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RKmANDCOUimr OFFERS $511 TO 
PLYMOOTffS DEFENSE PROGRAM 
0UT0FA$19^IAPPR0PRUTI0N
Plymouth jiell “dubbed” ag&ln 

u bcinf a “dumb” bunch up lo 
the northern part o( the county. 
At leait this is the way the exe
cutive committee of the Plymouth 
Defense Council feels about the 
matter. And they rightly do so. 
When Richland county received 
iu apportionment from the State 
Defense Council, the sum totalled 
around $18,(X)0. The budget com
mission was to ' distribute the 
money to the various corporations 
and townships. The Plymouth 
Defense Council had anticipated 
receiving approximately WOO with 
which to buy necessary equip
ment for iUf ment 

Vgjam. 
lEvhEvidently, the budget commis
sion in Richland county 
have much confidence in the abil- 
ity-of-lfce home town folks to look 
after its affairs, tor Mayor Derr 
has been notified that vouchers 
up to niTY DOLLARS wiU be 
approved by the county, defense 
unit, if they see fit to do 

Coinciding 
Richland’s budget commission in 
offering the town WO as its share 
of the county defense fund, Hu
ron county’s budget commission 
mailed checks totalling $115.00 to 
the village clerk, to be turned 
over to
tee. Huron county’s share of the 
sute funds totalled less than $7,- 
000 (Seven thousand dollars— 
spelled out for fear some of Rich-

SIX KITTENS ARE 
ADOPTED BY HEN 
ON SPENCER FARM

Writes From Florida
Tlie following intemting Item 

wan taken from a Letter received 
by Mn. Wilbur Shields, last week 
from her brother, NeUou Ut- 
Quown. who has recently been

m-

now kmted Miami Bea^
The lettgr states:

; wW$t to%ii 
’ ‘Waarro'

pmd to have ‘'(Tene Autry * on 
the radio. They enacted a abort 
akft that haj^pened in the Phil* 
ippinet before it felL You can 
Imagine my surprise when they 

Captain Elmer Panel, 
as the man It was about. It was 
the bombing raid he led against 
tile Jap ships In the bay ov^ 
there- Be and his men were in 
the air over thirty hours, carry
ing out more raids than he had 
been ordered to do. *rhey had to 
tigM through enemy aghters. toa 
Tney really praised him. and 1 
etftatnly got a thrill out of it 1 
teeny was lucky to bear it 
sever knew he got his distinguish 
•4 “F^ing Cross’*. I wonder if 
eogrone up time heard it? He was 
* great flyer, alright**

Mwn was a great admirer of 
tael, having taken flying lee- 
aoBS frmn him for several years.

. ABBXYES IK EKOLAKD
A wireless was received Sun

day mottling by Mr. and Mrs. 
.rJ. Howatd^Smith that their son, 

|g. "Ken, is now in London. England, 
pC ' With the United SUtes Armed

abo^ after Christmas.

APPflAISZ nTATE 
EsUte et Mn. Nora C. LaDow, 

late of MansSeid. appraised 
|iM«g toeludief $M.»49 in se- 
evtaandstote '

land's officials can't read figures.)
Not only has Richland coi 

officii been indifferent on 
occasion, but th^i^ been 
due laxi^ in seveirM instances, of 
which was the recent registra* 
tion. It wasn't until Huron 
ty I>raft Board made arrange
ments to have a place for regis
tering in Plymouth, did the Rich
land county draft board make a 
last minute effort to co-operate

inly after Mayor Derr had in
ferred that Huron county was co
operating whole-heartedly.

Being divided by the county 
line of Richland and Huron coun
ties. makes it very difficult for 
Plymouth to get fair considera
tion In many matters pertaining 
to the betterment and"welfare of 
the village. However, it can well 
be said that Huron county offi
cials have been very courteous 
and helpful in seeing that. Ply
mouth is not forgotten. There are 
numerous occasions when it is im 
posible foe the village to have 
representation in the two couj 
seats, and. we're at the mercy 
those who have the authority to 
act.

With war conditions bringing 
on more and more perplexing 
problems, it is an ideal tim< 
Plymouth business men and citi
zens to band themselves together 
in a concerted effort to make all 
county officials realize that Ply
mouth is a village of more than 
1400 souls, and not a cross r 
—and that the town is on 
COUNTY LINE! .

As a village we have a high 
rating in payment of taxes; 
have a plant located in our midit 
operating on a war program;

a L'^rary and school system 
which deserves careful considera
tion. We have enough arguments 
in our favor to prove to the cou» 
ty officials that we should be con* 
sidered .in a fair sd4 impartial
way, at least in the..........
of and we

That the maternal instinct Is 
probably the strongest force in 
the world, not only among hu
mans, but among animals also. Is 
ogain brought to light by a story 
which comes from Spenmr, nev
Weliint

ite,
a fann southwest of

ngton. 
I. Johp WhiU who lives 

Spencer, has 
a hen which is lovingly caring for 
six very young kittens. In true 
hen fa^ion. she sits among the 
kittens all day long and lets ^em 
crawl over her.
That she has truly adopted them 

is proved by the fact that there 
is trouble when the mother cat 
comes to feed her kittens and 
only with the help of Mrs. White 
Is this accomplished.

Three weeks ago. Mrs. White 
placed the kittens in an old boil
er. where the hen had been lay
ing eggs. Upon arrival of the 
felines, the hen stopped laying 
and devoted her full time to the 
kittens.

If you doubt this story, you arc 
welcome to call at the Whit 
farm and—seeing is believing.- 

n Enterprise.

“He who hollers the loudest 
geU the moat" These are the 
words of a former county com
missioner some years ago. when 
the village ente^ a complaint 
on sales tax funds distribution.

town
As a result of Richland coun- 

the lo- 
pro-

test to the budget commission, a 
copy of which was mailed to 
Courtney Burton, State Council 
of Defense, Columbus*

ty’s generous offer of $50, the 
cal defense council entered a |

Addresses of
Local Boys Id the 
.Various Services

41 REGISTER
All men who were bom on or 

before Jan. 1, 1922 and on or be
fore June 20, 1924, and who had 

previously registered, took 
e tl^ughout the nationpla<

Satiiturday and again on Tuesday. 
In Plymouth the registration 
ok place at the Mayor's Office 

sign 
ty. 2 
n Cr 
ol/o 
it^

with 41 youths signing 
from Huron county, 23 from Rich 
land and one from Crawford. On
ly those 20 ycar-o\{oT more may 
^ called for military service.

Under a new. plan, men will 
be given two weeks furlough af
ter passing physical examinations 
for induction and at the end cf 
the furlough they will report di
rectly to their reception centers 
for actual induction. The present 
system is for Immediate induc
tion of men passing examinations.

Volunteer workers included 
Mrs. P. B. Stewart, Mrs. George 
Hershiser and James Rhine, 
sisted by Mayor Derr.

GOOD JOB
To date $314.50 has been turned 

in to Mrs. S. C. Brown, chairman 
of the U. S. O. drive in Plymouth, 
With several more solicitors to 

in. the total amount will

. AUTO ACCIDEirrS

A utility pole in front of the 
C. A. Hamilton property on the 
New Haven road was broken in
to three parts when a Pontiac c 
driven by Mr. Bourgeois of Shi 
by; left the road and struck the 
pole. The accident occurred at 
2:30 a. m. Sunday morning while 
the Bourgeois family was return 

I from Buffalo. Mr. Bourgeois 
said to have fallen asleep. It 

is reported that approximately 
$300 damage was done to the car. 

Another near accident happen- 
1 late Saturday evening when 

Jim Swangcr of Shiloh ran Into 
a car driven by a Sandusky man. 
Both cars were damaged Init nc 
on* was injured.

LKCHEESMAN 
PASSES AWAY

HITES TO BE HELD THIS AF
TERNOON FROM HOME OF 
SISTERS.

NUMBER 11

REY.LR. HAINES 
TO FILL PULPIT
SUCCEEDS REV. R T. WIK- 

TERMUTE WHO GOES TO 
MeCONNELSVILLE.

ange i
Charles Edward Babcock, 
63 Surgical Hospital. 
Chemical Warfare Tring Ce 
Gadsden, Ala.
Pvt. Robert Hunter^
Co. C, 1st Bn.
531 Engineers Shore Regt, 
1st Amphibian Brigade, 
Camp Edwards, Miss.

a, A. I 
f 479Company 

Great Lakes. M. T* S.
Corp., Kenneth Coy,
Co. D.. 61st Bn.
Camp Wolthers, Texas.

(Change in Address)
Pvt Norman Thumma,
Btry B.. 2nd F. A. Obsn. Bn. 
Camp ^wk, Texas.

orge
753rd C W S.
A. S. N. 35112631 
MacDiU Field.
LaGrange, Fla.

eport
robaiibly hit $350.00. This is 

:cptionally good showing: Ply- 
uth had no definite goal to 

rith last

?sby-
and

comparing 
of $130.00,year's drive or ai;su.00, this will 

be an increase of po^ibly 300 per 
cent. This amount includes both 
the contributions from the Fale- 
Root-Heath Company employees 
and the village of Plymouth as 
individuals.

Helper* in thL«i great work were 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer, Mrs. Charles 
Lookabaugh, Mrs. W. C. McFod- 
den, Mrs. Louis Gcbert. Mrs.
K. McGinty, Mrs. Dave Sctafield. 
Mrs. H. H. Fackicr. and lYonk 
Week. James Root was at the 
head of the drive at the local shop

LEAVE FOR ARMY
Five more local boys expect to 

leave Friday for Norwalk for in
duction into the U. S. Army. 
Those to go include Stanley Sha 
ver, Clyde Lasch. Norman Gott
fried. Bill Rowe and Minor York.

Funeral services for Edward 
Hiram Cheesman will be held this 
afternoon (Thursday) at 2 o’clock 
from the home of his sisters, Mrs. 
Jennie West and Miss Ida Chces- 
man on West Broadway. Rev.
L. Bethel, pastor of the Presl 
terian church, will,officiate, 
burial w-ill be made in Green- 
lawn oomtcr>'. Plymouth. Ar- 

ngerrvnts arc in charge of the 
illcr-McQuate funeral home. 
The deceased was the son of 

William and Maria Snyder Chees
man and was bom in Crawford 
County. Aug. 26. 1876. He had 
been ailing the past two weeks 
and was admitted lo the Shelby 
Memorial hospital Saturda; 
ning where he passed 
day night

Mr. Cheesman resided south
west of Plymouth where he had 
farmed for many years. He never 
married. Survivors include two 
sisters. Miss Ida Cheesman and 
Mrs. Jennie West and a number 
of nieces and nephews.

Rev. H. T. Wintermute. pastor 
of the Plymouth-Shiloh Metho
dist churches, will leave Satur
day for McConncllsvillc. Ohio, to 
preach his first sermon in his new 
pastorate there Sunday morning. ’ 

Rev. Wintermute and family 
have resided in Plymouth for the * 
past three years coming here 
from Bellville. Under his super
vision the church with its various 
divisions has been better organ
ized than for many years: each 
group having its specific work to 
perform- He has woriced untir
ingly in his effort to build up the 
church here and many new ideas 
have been incorporated. The 
young people in both the inter
mediate and junior departments 
have taken in more outside ac
tivities than for some time and 
results of his work w*ill no doubt 
be fell for years to come.

His appointment to McConneb- 
ville comes as a promotion. Mc- 
Connclsvillc has a population of 
more than 1700 people-and is the 

of Morgan county, 
territory comes under

iay ev 
ay Mo

HOME ON FURLOUGH
John Fackler, stationed 

Camp Polk. La., arrived Tuesday 
evening for a short furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. H.

returns home
Mrs. Della Brumbach returned 

Monday evening to her home on 
East High street, after a four 
week’s visit with her son. A- C. 
Brumbach and family in Shelby.

A NEW DAOOMTSR

A KEAUnrUL ULY 
A IBy growing im the gBitima 

of Ms. Ben Wmddington is 
Mutary ttreet, to Ihr^ «p$n 

le KegM Attm^g ■ 
i of five feet, two inch- 

ItitelUy to ecrtsteadbig In its

hoeti
Petr:

Sunday school at 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00. Ser

mon tiieme: **A ^tel Truth for 
the first Century end the Twen 
tieth.’*

The United Workers meet Tues 
day, July 7, with Mr. end Mrs. 
Burke and Mr. and Mrs. Cole.

Its and hostesses. Theme: "Our
itriotism." Devotional leader. 

R L. Bethel
Choir meets this (Thursday) 

evening at 8:00 p. m.
Ctxnmunion will be July 12th 

instead of July 6th. Any desiring 
to unite with the church st this 
time should ^eak to the pastor 
at once.

Missionary Guild and Sewing 
Circle hold their montiily meeting 
Thursday. July 0th. Further an
nouncement will be made Sunday

FIRST luthsrak church 
Hawry OMrps fipsiinse. Paator
Thursday: Senior choir preeSce 

from fiSfi to 9S0.
Suadsy: Sunday achool at 9J0. 

Moniinc worship at UMO.
*nio fifth Sunday

UCEK8E ISSUED 
A marriage license has been is

sued to Miles S. Christian and 
Emaline Simmons, both of Ply
mouth. at the Richland County 
Court House.

SOLDIER 0 THANKFUL
Lawrence Mumea wishes to 

thank the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
and employes for the carton of 
cigarettes, which he recently r 
ceived. He was surprised to ha 
received a package from Piy- 
mouth folk^ He says it 
mighty fine to be remembered by 
the home folks and is wondering 
where all the Plymouth boys 
located and would be glad to h< or 
from any of them.

BANK HOLDS MEETING
The semi-annual meeting 

the directors of the Peoples Na
tional Bank was held Tuesday 
and declared their usual thnw 
per cent semi-annual dividend. 
The amount of surplus was 
creased and other earnings err'd it 
ed to profit and loss. Officials 
port the bank is in splendid finan
cial condition.

Hampered somewhat by gov
ernment restrictions on new loans 

report tbaV old loans 
being repaid in better than av-

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS
Members of the American Le

gion are requested to meet Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 

*gion rooms for an important 
meeting. Every member should 
be present

MONTH OF JUNE, 1$42 
John A. Root Official Obs^w 

Temperature
Higl 
Nigl
^west for 
Lowest one year ago 48. date 17 
Average for the month

:hcst for the month 93, date 29 
Highest one year ago 98. date 28 

• the month 43. date 24

year ago 
Normal temperature .

PredpUalion 
Total for the month .
Greatest in 24 hours---- 0.79 in.

Date. 14th
ToUl one year ago......... 4.30 in.
Normal precipitation .... 3.74 in.

Nuzn^r of Days
With .01 or more precipitation 12
Clear ......................................... 9
Partly cloudy .......................... 10
Cloudy ..................................... 0
Prevailing wind direction .. N. E

REMODELS HOME

PURCHASES PROPERTY
Mrs. Etta Clinker has recently 

purchased the 160-acre Hines 
farm, east of Bellville. and also 
the 50-acre tract 'which joins 
Bellville's municipal park-

anty scat < 
is territory c<

Cambridge district and has a

of Ma : dirccti:

'Trinit

a^n Plymouth, 
. wqg and their

PERSONALS
Mr and Mr,. Harold Teal and 

daughter. Carol Joyce, relumed 
home Friday from a week s vaca
tion, motoring through. Ohio, In
diana, Kentucky and over the 
Great Smoky Mountains

Mr. Joy Herbert o( Mansfield 
was a business visitor m Ply
mouth. Tuesday, and was accom-
pame
Simnimons (or a (ew days visit.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Krautcr 
and children of Greenville. Mich., 
were entertained over the week- 

2.50 in.! ,.nd in the home of Mrs. Krau-

Oaspti leiaon.

I Suaday alter ’Trinity, 
nn: 1 FMer 5:8-15; theX|Mk leaaoB: 1 Pater 8:8-15;

5:1-11. Ser- 
mod tofiie: "Let Rin*.’

Let ua all unite and thank God 
tor the birth of freadocn which 
has made K peaaibla tor us to an- 
Joy the benadla of avch a land aa

ST. XSSSFm CHtlSCM 
Mm. CI—SBl Gap, art. Paataa
Ite on Sunday. tdM a. m 
■haa on Friday, 7:30 a. m.

mSTAU. SSnaCKHATOII 
A naar te aaodaan Whitman 

candy km baan in-
MHlid at tbUMknd 0^*80- 
da GrtB. mOi Oik new ntrkh 
era tor, all boxed and bulk emtajF 

pt Iraah and eeol. and ht-a kapt.

Floyd DeVoe has bought the 
old Gullung property at 118 Mot- 
son St, Willard, and is remodel
ling and reconditianlng the house. 
A1 Norris, formerly of Plymouth.

PUBLIC HEAMNG wh^is'^liyed’by’thTB!**aoncE or
ON TAX BUDorr

Two ci*ies of the Tax Budget 
aa teaUUvely adopted for the PIr 
mouth Village ^ool District^ 
Plymouth in RichUirf county. O.. 
are on file in the o«ce of the

s'i^^o«s’‘or't2rci’:;ii
the 18th day ol July, 1841, at 7:30 

July *-e.

_ . 1 mov
the wortt 4 completed..

into the house when

SUGAR RATION BOARD
DENIES CHAMOma SITE

The sugar rationing office 
the city hall in Willard will be 
open next Monday for the bene
fit of the people in thia communi
ty. according to a measage receiv
ed by C. L Willoughby, who has 
been serving as chairman at WU- 
lard.

It waa rumored that Green
wich waa lo be the sugar ration
ing headquarten for thia part of 
Himm cotmty and that the Wil
lard flOce war to be cic.wd. but 
thh h not true, county cACen 
report

Floyd Rise, elertt of the eoun- 
ty board, eranaa to Willard each
Mondiu to dlte Ihu nttalais.

teFs mother. Mrs. Josie Bachrach. 
and sister Caroline.

Mrs Weiser and daughter of 
Shiloh called Tuesday on Mrs. 
Natelle Motley.

Mrs J A, Rilrman of Reading. 
Pa. U enjoying a week’s visit 
with Mrs Alberta Hoffman and 
other friends Mrs. Ritiman is a 
former Plymouth resident.

Mrs. J Goshnyi and grand
daughter of Cleveland are stop, 

at the home of Mrs. Natelle 
?y Mrs. Goshyni is a paUent 

of Dr G J. Searle.
Donald Davis of Willard called 

Tuesday at the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis.

Sunday callers of Mrs. Laura 
Postle were Mr rad Mrs. S. F. 
MeWherter of Mosrill, Ohio, and 
Mr. and Mrs Donald MeWherter 
and daughurs of Marion

Miss Helen Wills is expected 
home Seturday after a ten-day 
visit in St- Louis, and Kanaaa 
City. Mo., where she was a guest 
of relatives. Miss Wills wrote 

rained for e full 
lUt there, and 80.000 acres

the 
lUed

Methodist, and has 
putation of being an espe

cially fine church..
During their stay\

Rev. Wintermute, ^ 
daughters. Mnrydcll and Nancy 
have made warm friends who will 
regret to see them leave, but 
send their best wishes with them 
to their new home.

New Pastor Hare 
Rev. E. R- Haines, who has 

served the Methodist church in 
Manua the past four years, comes 
to Plymouth. He is married and 
has one daughter, Phyllis. 13 
years of age. He will preach his 
first sermon Sunday morning at 
the morning worship service at 
the usual time. 11 a. m.

Other Appeinlmenti 
Other appointments made at 

the close of the Northeast Ohio 
Conference of Methodist churches 
Monday at Lakeside are as fol
lows:

Norwalk district: Attica. W. C. 
Iter; Bellevue, G. A. Hickson; 

Heights. P. S. Bauders; 
Bloomvillc. C. R. Strobel; Clyde, 
J. P. Cordero: Collins, F. B. Chap 
man; Green Springs. W. H. Nor
man; Greenwich. W. H. Bryen- 
ton; Henrietta-Birmingham, C. A. 
Riggs; Lakeside. W. R. Taylor.

Milan. P. S. Baudera; New Lon
don. W. H. Mitchell; North Fair- 
field. William Power: Norwalk, 

A Scott: Port Clinton. R. S. 
Linton: Sandusky, L J. (}uade: 
Tiffin. St. Paul’s. J. G. Koontz; 
Tiffin. Washington Avenue. A B. 
Miller: Vickery Parish. L. H. 
Walker; WUlard. A L Baker; 
York. M. A Burris.

Mansfield district: Rev. H. W. 
Peterson was again named super
intendent over the Mansfield dis
trict Rev. Edward G. Cktrwin, 
First Methodist church and Rev. 
_ L Foulkc, Central Methodist 
church, were both returned to 
their respective churches. In Shel 
by. Rev, George Beebe. 38, paa- 

of the Barberton church has 
been appointed to fill the vacan
cy left by the retirement of Rev. 
Arthur SUples. after 45 years of 
service.

Eystt
BerU

ives.
at it had rained

__ ilh out there, and
of land were flooded.
hoige that

RUBBER DRIVE GETS ^
ANOTOER ’TEH DAYI 

. Pnaldant RoosovaB has ax- 
taodwl the nSibsr ooUastkm 
drivo -"HI luWnipht. July 10. 
aitar nosivOag Iho vray dia- 
apptOnliaa report that up lo 
Nm Bigid of Jana IT mmlj 218.- 
088 toH oi old rahher bad 
baaa coUaelad through *a 
antiaa eountry.

The praaUanl acted upam 
Sra raenmmandatlon al Sac- 
ratary of iBlacior lahaa and 
WUBara Boyd. Jr. cbairraBB 
ef tba eoltscNara rampaign. 
wbo charged that, amoog 
attar faclon. haawHag a<

TRJtRSFERRED 
Major R. H. Dunlap and wife, 

who hdve been sUtioned at Spo
kane, IKash. have been tranaler- 
rad to San Francisco, Calit

SKILOM METHODIST CMURCH 
X X Hate Fwiae 

Morning warship. #;J«.
Onach acbool. 1*^0,
Tautt Mtettlx

•IT

LARGE QUOTA FOR »,
RED CROSS SEWEttS 

Mrs. Mabel McFadden was in 
Mantteid Friday at Red Cnaa 
baadquaretn and was advised 
that the largest quota ever as- 
algnad to Richland'county, will 
soon be relraard. >

A gaera many kieal Sten. 
have been inicrened in the ltad 
Cnaa aawlnx am wB i 
MMIui



TO YOUR , .

I
it«d And absorbed 

the blood) was 
In the

w/fT§lUM&f(9rMS
, DR. JAMES W. BARTON

lUkuM W MMn Ma wwu

PBOPER FOOD
At the Chicago Worid'a tair. In tba 

oadleal bulUIng. wac the preurved 
dlgcaUTe tract of a cow, of a man. 
and of a dog. Tha length of the 

• mall Inteatine 
(whera food. U 
goal 
Into
about 40 feet 
cow. ao feet In man. 
and Ova fact fat a 

Thla mean* 
In the cow the 

foodj partly dlgeet- 
ed in the ctomach 
and In the llrrt part 
of fate email tntca* 
tine, have a long 
diitance to travel 

trhile being abaorbed Into the blood 
the lining aurface of the 

aanatl inteatine. Thua food not di- 
catted and ab^rbed in tba first ftw 
faat win bo dlgastcd and abaorbed 
b(r thla long aurfaca of (be latestina 
before It reaches the large Intestine 
hste which wastes or undigested food 
It emptied.

Dr. Barton

•mail intestine, tbrouj
, must be absorbed in last time. 

In the dog. with only five feet of 
' eegi^ Intestine through which to 

peat, eren leas time is given (or the 
food to be digested And absorbed into 
the blood.

Y?hat do we lean from a study of 
tee Intestint In man. the cow and 
tee dog?

As the cow has sucb a long In- 
testine it can eat bulky, hard. celh»> 
loee food, because the stomech, 

.small and large intestine are eble 
to handle this type of food sucb es 
grass, hay and raw regetables with 
roughage.

The dog. not being equipped wUh 
a large and long digestive tract, 
cannot handle bulky, rough or ccUu- 
loee foods and so must eat a rich 
er eoDceotrated food sticb as meaL 

What about man? Should be eat 
tea rough, bard to digest food of 
tea cow. or the concentrated, more 
easily digested food of the dog? His 
small intestine, far shorter than that 
of tea cow and k»ger than that of 
tee dog. gives os the answer. He 
mast eat 1^ of the food eaten by 
tee cow. end more of tee food catoa 
Ihy tee dog. not In amounts but In 
proportion to his slu and weight, 
as eonpared with the cow and the 
doc.

As s matter of fact, man bes 
wwhtd out this food quests cor* 
raetiy In that the food 
tar man is one part meat to two 
parts fats to (our parte starches 
eegctables and fruits.

Persistent Cough 
May Be Sinusitis

As s youngster in the lower grades 
In school I csB remember certain 
students in the elsu who always 
sacmed to have e head cold with niz>* 
nhig nose. T?te discharge was oot 
watery but tttiric mucous and some* 
times whet I now (mow must beve 
been “yeHow" pus.

No effort was made in tboM days 
to sextd the child boroe or to sep* 
ante him from the rest cf us. be* 
cause e cold wes considered 
harmless condition as far as 
child or others were concerned.

Today we know that these young* 
sters wbo ‘'always" have e cold, 
have, in most cases, an infection in 
one or more of the sinuses and the 
ceodition is really sinusitis.

When -a youngster has an acute 
mid itis oft 
throat itself 
turbence of any sinus. There 
usually some watery or mucous dls* 
charge from the cose and throat and 
some cough present.

However, "coughs lasting 
than two weeks ere due to sinus 
tnfeetSon unless proved otherwise. 
Tba acute cold usually lasts about 
• week—two days onset, two days 
acute symptonas, and about two 
days clearing up. The child or adult 
wite an acute cold does not "suffer" 
mueh tet must be careful as to 
rest. diet, end exposure to pold and 
dra^ ao that a simple cold will 
ael deval^ into ppeumonia or bran*

tee patient down. physlcieRr 
MBtaUy. There is weakness, par* 
taMst eoogh. lack of appetite wite 
lev of weighL

■ew can tt be known it there U 
a ehtente aksus condttioa present?

In tee New York State Journal cf 
KedleiDe. Dr. O. M. Coates states 
teat tea usual sysspiams are fre* 
qmiit, neae eolda. wldi dtecharga of 
vneene krte the beck of the throat. 
The teting membranes ef tite noee 
ere talamed and X*rayi teow n 

tee bning of tet

Q.—1. Can an alcer ef the 
faerosne eaneerous? t Bow do tes 
cympteBss of each differ? 1 Why 
is tears a recurring scab over teo

TbcM Barbecued Bambiirgen Are Appettte-IempUag! 
(See Beclpee Belov.)

m
Outdoor Fob

The deUclous aroma of meat cook* 
tng over a crackling fire, toasted 

buns, and freshly 
roasted com or 
potatoes * in tee 
embers—ell these 
make for plenty 
of summer fun. 

p Toss together
^ your outdoor

cooking equip
ment. bright, gay 

colored clotbs. napkins, snd gather 
wood for your picnic. Plan 

to have lots of hearty, nourishing 
food to give your pleknlckers so 
they will have plenty of that uib- 
and*at*them spirit

Crucchy green salads packed tas 
Jelly glasses or paper containers,
steaming hot toffee, baked beans,
or msesrooi and cheese, and barbe* 
cued meat Disptl tba chilliness of 
cool nights with your picnic out
doors.

Bsmburgers are old favorites, but 
you can make them extra delicious 
by drinling a testy barbecue sauce 

them while they cook,

Barbecue Supper 
*Barbccnel Bambnrgers * 

Welalco Teaated Bern
Mvtard ChiU Baeee BelM 
•Beast Cera or

Freeh Fralt er Berrtea

•MaratamaUew Deoaert 
Coffee

•Becipe Given

(Bervea •)
t pBoaile greemd beef 
IH teaspeens salt ' 
Pepper to taste 
t tablcspeeoe vinegar 
1 tablespeea fieer 
1 tetspeaii chill powder 
t toasposne brewa eagar 

aaU 
peppe

sides and done. About S or • min
utes on eseb side is enough.

•Beast Cora.
Have a hot fire snd let it bum 

down unto there 
good pile of 

red embers. Soak 
the cers of com 
in tbelr busks un* 
til good snd wet 
and lay them, still 
in the busks, in 

ashes.
Bake for SO min
utes or until com 

tender. Turn 
the ears occasion
ally.

•Boost Pototoco.
Bury poUtoes in hot ashes and

roast than the com. Serve with loU 
of butter, salt and pepper.

•MarskaaaBew Desaert. 
(Serves •)

bon ef ptala cheodato 
11 graham crackers

1 tetleepeea fael vmler
Beve eii7 ol the IfarUtler ctiU at 

beef crouDd—nich a. eliuck. Hank, 
Blank. ne<^ or 
heel of round. If 
maat U qmie 
lean, aa rout 
butcher to grind 
in mm. net. Mix 
meet tfaoroufhly 
with Mit end pep
per. CHok 
greaMd griddle- 
frill vilb thick 
•lice, of onion.
MU lert of IngredlenU vcD end 
drizxle over hamburgert aa ther 
cook. IbU uuce U alM excellent 
over frankfurtera wfaiefa hava been 
pricked with a fork.

To makt a new kind of “chtese- 
burger." add ti cup grated ebeeae 
to each pound of bemborger, mixing

t nnda cfa*ofa eteak. graod 
I npa grated raw patata 
4 labtaafeaaa grated aaiaa
1 tren.—r •>»
H teaapaaa penper 
M naled eleve a( gaiBe, adMld

nnwfahWbA aB tagredients except 
,t Form into Ig petUaa Cook Si 

tet on e greeecd frill er ddllat oeer 
.'..tirni' beat nBl brown on both

Tat best tenlu Is ooMoer 
cooklnf on a trball >iw Baav. 
jou hava a drop bad cd csala be- 
fcra JOB Itart broObig or trrlat 
TOUT Ind.

TO atart tba an, on a aoft 
qnUk boning wood Bka ptna. 
aptuea. barnlock, tetaal. poplar, 
er erpen. For a peed bed e( 
coal., on a bard wnad locb aa 
nuple. eak. aA. bw*. Wreb. 
biefcarr, or anp anBnbla hard 
ywd la pour .nmmiWy.

■aascBMd wood wkkk baa aM 
lab. CB tba gnond kog tDon^ to 
bacofae vat n ntlad, bat long 
■nogb to drp oof. la bart tor 
toaa. Wood wtttHUt bark makaa 
tht boat kind eg m, si berk wot 
caan a an to aBMOldar. To atart 
a an aMwe aarflF. oat Mdlt waed. 
aa it bana nan aaMlj *aa

very hu- 
the af*

Toast 1 msrshmallows over 
coaU to a crisp, gooey state, and 
then put them inside a graham 
cracker and ebocolato bar sandwich. 
The heat of the marshmallow be
tween the bafvee of chocolate bar 
will melt the chocolate Just enough, 
and the graham crackers on the 
outside sre nice to bold.

Do you Uke to go primitive end 
roast meat over s forked stick or 
long-handled fork? Then, you’ll like: 

Kabobe.
For each person, allow Vt pound 

round steak. U of a medium-sized 
onion, and a few slices of bacon. 
Cut the meet in 1-incb squares, cut

ly.^a

into thirds. Place beet onton. and 
bacon on a fork or stick, altemate- 

ax>d broil over coals until done, 
salad that is both beaffb- 

crammed and delicious for a picnic 
is this one made with plenty of vege
tables and cottage cheese:

Vnamfai Baled.
(Bervee «)

1 cap celery, diced 
t caps oettage cbceee
H greea pepper, glced 
1 cap carrels. (caaked) 
t caps cabbage, shredded fine 
H cap mayaaaalae
Sea
Toes together eO ingredients and 

serve on crisp lettuce leevet.
A cookie treat to take with ym on 

your plenlc is thU sugsr-uvlng one: 
Fraft Tvaate. 

dfahea 11 Trento) 
t cape sirtoi. eartobed Barn 
S tobisspisas baktaf pawdar

tto 4 toU 
KcapmB 
1 tobicipii

That is the question on the mind 
and lips oi everyone as they set all 

Dgaged in a stnigffie 
which bids fair to wipe out evary^ 
thipg called civauation.

In such a time it is good to remind 
oorsdves that mao did not make 
this world, nor U it the product 
cf natural forces. God msde It 

God. wbo is etemsl, tnflaii 
ksowiiig sU from the beginning, 
not moved by the imn^s of the 
BMment nor stsggered ta the cates- 
tr<9bas of a day. Be made tee 
world. He made man. He had a 
pid)* for them, and still bss a ;Jan 
which In due season Bs will work 
oot for His own glmr- 

L Oed Msde tee Beavem and 
Barth (w. 1-S. 24-33).

Ihe plain bibUeal account of 
atioD—"In the beginning Go^"— 
stands ss s dignified, satisfactory. 
inteHigcot explanation of the origin 
cf things, snd in bold contrast to 
the confusing and almost unbeliev
able theories of m 

The best of scientists fidmlt that 
they know nothing of the origin of 
thtogs, and soma even confess that 
teey never wtil kzKnr. The answer 
to the quepr with whi^ 
men ^ilosopby opens 
ftrmstion with which the divine 
count in Genesis opens—"In the be
ginning God."

Space forbids full discussion of the 
account of creation, but a study of 
it will reveal its beautiful order, 
symmetry, and completeness. Sci
ence. wben it gets beyond tbeorles 
to facts, finds them confirmed by 
Scripture. Please do not reverse 
that and speak of science confirming 
Scripture. If my watch does not 
agree with the tixzM of the stars, it 
is the watch that must be reset 

n. Oed Made Man to His Own 
Image (w. 38-90).

Although man, under the contr^

for the observation, it is oevertfae- 
less true that be was made to the 
likeness end Image of God. Because 
that U true, we never give up hope 
for him. That image, no matter 
how deeply defaced by sin, still may 
be touched hy redeeming grace and 
restored to tollowthip with God.

The likeness sod hnsge of Cod in 
mpn undoubtedly refers to e moral 
and spiritual likeness. Msn is a 
living soul with intelligence, feel
ing, and will power. Ha Is a moral 
being, kzxrwlng the difference be
tween right and wrong. He U a 
self-conscious, persoosl being.

i gave dominion 
lb. nrtb and d It. potential po»- 

Sometlma. ona bt. baan bopa- 
(ul that aixa w». making good prog- 

tile development 
earth’s resources for his own good 
and the glory of God. But o 
almost tempted to conclude 
that be has used thla great God-given 
opportunity only for destruction and 
death. Only a revival of real Chris
tianity can bring him bade to his 
tenses. Let us prey end work for it

Observe that the family was es- 
tablisbed as the center of man's 

earth, as Cod gave him a 
"help meet unto him.” Woman was 
taken "not out of man’s head test 
she should rule over him; nor out 
of his feet to be trampled upon; 
but out of bis side to be equal with 
Mm, under his arm to be pro
tected 
to be 
ry).

T?ie decay of family life and the 
substitution of seeial or civic units 
as tee basis of life have led to dis
astrous results. Not only do we 
need e revival of reUgion, we also 
need a revival ef the home life of 
tike ftttiA".

m- <M'. Cnaltoa Wm Otoa- 
ftote aai Om< (t:M; 2:1).

Whn man do neoffiia tb. hud

Eaxr Cron SWdna

DOUQUETS of CRM ititch and 
“ lazy daixy flower, maka bed 
let. clorlul—flniih with the cro
cheted edging.

Large Flowenng Plant *
The world’, largeit flowetiab 

plant, the Amorphophalhia itta- 
Qum of Sumatra, which aemettmes 
reaches a height of more than 
eight faat, haa blonomadi while un-. 
der cultivation, in only eight 
known caaas, the laat two babiA 
in tbo New York Botanical Gar
den in ia37 and in«.

Three-Class NigJa Club

night chib la Mexico Qty 
•clvea the “how to dresx" prob
lem by grouping patrona into three 
•aparata halli. The main floor 
accommodataa an those couples 
who are draaaad formally. The 
aecond floor, thoaa in Svarana, 
houMdrasxe. or other working 
clothes. While the baaemeot ia 
reKrved tor thoaa who prefer to 
dance in their bare faat

raraanxyrM

sm flour, bakbig powder end aah 
togelbir. (hit to d»ttaab«. Beat 1 
wlxda egg and 1 agg yolk. rtoorTtag 
white tor tope. Add mOk and hooey 
to bcateo eggs aad ai 
kiia. flUr to eoly < 
tear togetoer. Tata oo Ugbltr 
floored board tad kaaad togsibar 14 
labartt. BaDW hM fliiek. cot with 
doMbent eoUar. Piaae on baklag 
diaat aad pteaa aa apriaot er pruaa 
fat toa «B aaeh eoa. BnM
wbh egg wMto and meto^ Maeult.

Ooa thing a aoldiar la afraid at 
la a display at emotion. Tbat'a 
why his dang ao often sounds de- 
rogatoziu Fur example, be refers 
to tbekWer eagles on bis colooel’s 
shoulder straps as "buixards.*' 
But when be ipeaki of hia favorha 
cigarette, ha says: “Camela.” 
They’re tint with man in the 
Army at weU aa with Sailors, Ma
rines, and (toast Guardsmen. (Ac
cording 10 actual salsa records in 
aezvice men’s storaflj A gift of a 
carton of (tomela ia tlwayi wan 
rtceivad. Local tobacco dealers 
are teaturiag (tomel cartona to 
send to any member of our armed 
torcta. Hint for the day: Send 
•’him’’ a eaitoa of Camels.—Adv.

Liiiiili lio\ 
Vi lam Ills

.1

Sunkist
l>cst for.liiicc

if /

CLABBER GIRL

id blm. aad near his heart 
\ loved by him" (Matthew B«a-

MaiSUtSHt KNOWS

• :ar-sr»ss!:!5
iMfl choica for acenemicsl fcooi* 

baUBB...CUibar Gsf laaam 
WL_ BaHar Value whan you buy) 

SaltarlUwIts whan you bate.

seam to fad that .dwt 
was vary Umlud and datoettva. It 
would abnoat Msai that God ought 
to ha gralsglfl Ont laab baa haan 
w darea about patfeattof Bis work, 
davtlopfaig tt snd mskfaig It asafid. 
Aa a matter at tact, God who bad 
all knowlsdga ud whose staadszds 
ara Ugber than man’s danditda 
could posalMy be. kMkad one HM 
craatkxi and ’Tiahold, II was vary 
^Md" (V. gl>. tt was 
lab (2:1).

Man ha. dMtroyad moeh ef its 
baaniy. Sfai came to aid mairad 
tba wboia emattoa. What man’s fai- 

davdopad

___ Cfaaitmoa near: Mix 2 laMa-
apeaas mgar wtto 4b teaspooo cbi-

rhy id bd md MbwW SMT y«r

of the poadbOIttes ol tola world Is 
eahr s mbnite Itaelka of wbst It 
yd svallthit. Instead at boasting, 
maa migbt wdl be athamad of the 
pathaUe stownaaa wtth wbleh be ha. 
"tbou^ God’s tbao^ after Rbn."

kwteed eg flgMtog aad dastray- 
tot. ha ea#t te glea hit dterglaa to 
Idlilkn. teteleUBg. ad abova dl. 
tototegOodwttkallUs 
ttolHteter » M«mK Olan. »



THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

LALA PALOOZA -Lore U ETerywhere By RUBE GOLDBERG

600P 6RtEF! 
RUFUS IS WASHIN* 

:e -THW 
MEANS HE'S „ 
eONNA SET ^

TUU KC wvr
PRETTVAS 

\BUHCH a*FRESH

r«
riL HAVE T*0O 

SOMETHlN'-AMYTHINi 
TKEEP HIS MMD OFF 

ROMANCE

IF I KEEP HIM VIAIXIN' 
MAFBE HEnjL F’SET i 
ABOUT THE tOI/EY- 
l COVEY STUFF

REG’LAR FELLERS—Fuhemum’t Luck

'<•00 PONTecTrr-«Y 
OFFICE KEY, SAFE KEY, 
DESK KEY AMP EVERY
IMPOlftAfir KEY FtROW 
OFFICE WAS OW T)Kt>

RAISING KANE—Meet the Family

DEAR Re>W)ERS/ 
^UOU os TO irfTRODUCE yOOR 
NEu nei6n0oes. the kane^, a 
HAppy, eAsy-GO(N& familv, noisv 
AT TIMES, OPTEM AM«0V(N&, 60T 
AaiN^u thevre real evERywv 
folks, and WEftE SORE VOOtL FIND 
them good FWeNDtV NEISHeORS,'

•sUl

FIRST-AID
to tho

AILING HOUSE

ITALLPAPEB CAN BE PAINTED 
l^^HEN wallpaper la old and dii>* 
* ^ gjr the treshening of the rooma 

choice between iiripplng It 
replacing lU putting new 

wallpaper over It. or painting. Ot 
the three, painting is the simplest, 
but with the warning that it Is not 
always practJcaL For one thing, 
the liquid of the paint may strike 
through the wallpaper and loosen 
the paste, and this is especially tike* 
ly to happen if the wallpaper U 
bulged and shows other signs of not 
beiof firmly attached. With wall* 
paper in good condition, painting U 
possible when the conditions are 
light In the first place, the pelnt 
must be of a kind that dries quickly, 
so that there ia the least possible 
chance that the paste will be loos* 
ened. Also, the paint should bav« 
enough body to cover the wallpaper 
design with a single coat A good 
type of paint for this purpose Is • 
top quality calcimine, which come* 
as a powder to be mixed with we* 
ter, or a casein (Mint that comes as 
a paste to be thinned with water 
to painting consistency. Painting 
should be done on a warm and dry 
day. with good ventilation, for the 
more quickly the paint dries, the 
less chance there wiy be tor it to 

l/itrike through and soften the wall* 
iper paste. Painting can also be 

time when the heater Is 
going and Uie house Is thoroughly 
warm.

Lamp Soppert
Question: I want to bang an oQ 

lamp from an ordinary plaster cell* 
3f an Inexpensive frame house, 
lamp weighs about six pounds. 

How can I be sure that the support* 
Ing screw will go Into something 
solid, rather than into the space 
between two laths?

Answer: At a hardware i 
can get what Is known as 
bolt, which will give ample support, 
because I

spar s
■vative i

» yott
ggle-

in going through the space 
between two laths, it acts as e 
bridge across them. Another metb* 
od would be to screw a strip of 
wood six Inches or so wide and e 
foot or more long to the cellinf, 
where the screws would go Into tev* 
eral laths. The toggle-bolt would 
be neater, because it would no# 
show.

Sun Deck Floor
Question: We arc planning to have 

a sun-deck cut into our third floor 
roof. What type of flooring would 
you recommend? We plan to cover 
the deck With canvas. W^at w 
canvas should we use*

i weight

1 of laying

flooring grade is generally 
used. The boards should be seven* 
eighths of an inch thick and not 
over four Inches wide Use a type 
of canvas made especially for roof
ing purposes Roofing canvas men* 
ufacturers furnish complete direc
tions on the correct method o 
a canvas roof.

Difference in Tcmpcratiire 
Question: There is a difference of 

about 15 degrees In the temperature 
of our hvmg-room taken near the 
floor and the temperature taken 
near the celling. Naturally the heat

Hot water heat is being used.
Answer: The best way to get even 

distribution of heat in the room Is 
to run a small electric fan set oo the 
floor and blowing Into the loarer i>art 
of a radiator.

Leg Cabta
t my 
can 1cabin have been shaved. How 

treat them fc 
retain their 
should logs 
treated?

Answer: Two coats of : 
nlsh will act as a preset 
will maintain light eo4oi 
time. However, the logs erlD darken 
with age. which cennot be avoided. 
One winter’! seasoning should bg 
enough.

InlaylBg Maheo«7 
Questioo: 1 should appreciate your 

advice aa to what ghie srould be 
best to use tn tnlaytng a mahogany 
table that I am making.

Answer: Casein glue or a gtae 
made with a synthetic recin, applied 
according to the manufacturer’s 
raetkios. should give good resets. 
Lumber dealers who handie plywood 
■bould be abla to teO you about the 
gyntbetie resin glue.

CrmofclBg Down an Bala 
One of my cocraepoodaots wrtlae 

ftet be foUad aoma eggretsor nib 
wlio ware trytag to tovade bis booee 
by naffing ptoeea of tto ante bli 
gercb at grewid leveL Tbeea pAaeeg 
«t«l toto AM groo^ to a dapfb dt 
•tai todmA He etoe treetoi Ms ^ 
rage In *e MM ««y and gtoaa



HUmr king Tractors

SHILOH NEWS
MOnCE or HEAIUMO on TAX

V B«^o< Muc^^ cSa W

fe2£&^«,S?SS^ 

tSi
fandfet wiU be held at the adtool 
K^rfQiny iu said towoahip on Mon 
digr. the 13th day of July, 1M2. at 

o’clock ^ m.
N. N. Ruckman, Cleric.

' BEXX BROTHERS HI ABMY 
Mr. and Mra. E. P. EUibtt and 

family spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Roy BelL Ridfe- 
way. Friedda here will be 
to near about the Bell boys.

ant Be was home on a ten«day 
ftirihush. Robert is m training at 
a school near Boston.

OBSERVntO VACATIOR 
Angelus. Chapter, O. E. & held 

its, Iasi meeting for the summer 
OQ Wedntesday evening. Regular 

will be resumed in Sep-

received by friends from 
Bln. E. J. Southwi 

marriage of

dolph Secrist Wednesday,
10, at her home in Delawi 

They will be at home after Aug
ust 1, at IMO Elmore Ave.. Col-

Vm Frances, to Ru- 
ly. June

in DeU' 
t home af

«0 E
umlxis. Bln. Secrist w^ a teach
er here the past three yean.

Kochenderfer of Adario. a son. 
l^arry Howard, at the Ashland 
hospital, Sunday. June 28. Bln. 
Xochmderfer will be remember
ed as Beatrice Howard, daughter 
of Blr. and Mm. R R. Howard.

CORDinOir BETTER 
Friends will be glad to learn 

that bits. J. S. Shatzer U slowly 
improving and able to be up part 
of the time at her home, southeast 
^ base. She fell down the cellar 
steps about three weeks ago and 
was badly hurt

____  ADA
J. B. Stambaugh of Ada ^pei 

at the home of ftnis
and

qtU.ED 
i. Stambau^

Friday night at the home 
daui^ter and son-in-law, Mr.
Mba. C. C. Swartz, and he was 
feeling very well while here. On 
Mon^y morning they recei^
___  iSit
for his bedside.

re«
word the critical illness of 
Stambaugh. and Bln. Swartz

t an appendectomy at Willard 
Municipal hospital Wednesday 

I removed in the McQuate am-

TAKEN TO HER HOBCE
Bln. Buleah Van Scoy was re

moved from Willard Municipal 
hospital to her home northeast of 
town, Saturday.

oousns HOLD REDKIOlf 
A. ^ “

_______ inual
the first cousins of tl

rsnr_____  .
Mr. and Bln. A. W. Firestone

... --------------------- ------------------- X_attended the annv

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown of Sp

reunion 
the Firestone 
heldI at the 

Edward
D^. Clarence Mast of Baltimore. 

Kd., was a caller at the Firestone 
home Sunday. He was enroute 
heme from a visit with his mo- 

■ “ ■ ick. Texas, to Ro-
here he will be 
Strong Meroor-

(ther of Lubbock, 
H. y.. wl 

an interne at thean
ial

ML Bunm TO ENTER ARMY
Dr. C. O. Butner has passed his 

physical examination for the 
Army and will receive his com- 
missiOT Wednesday or Friday of 
this week. Whenhe is called he 
will be accompanied by Blrs. But
ner and thetr dau^ter, Mary 
Ann.

near Shenandoah.
to^l

Willard Municipal 
lay. June 29.

attended the picnic 
aerved by the Farm Toola. Inc., to 
tteir ctnplayaea Wedneaday at the 
<B. B. U. park. BfansAekl. Dinner 
vaa prepared by the Westing-

SSSSJSS?"”
Mr. and Mn. Georfe XnfJand 

and fnUly >oined othM* relatives 
near Aye^ilk. Simday and cel
ebrated the Mih wedding anm- 
veriary of Mrs brand’s parents. 
Mr. nd Mrs. Gdrdbo CarW

_______ _ held at the Carl
sen faasMy home, Eighteen mem- 
ben ef the immediate family were

noon callM in town.
Uoyd Black spent several days 

with Prof, and Bln. Franklin 
Black of Toledo.

Bln. R. A. McBride and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lofland were caUen 
in lorain, Sunday.

Bfr. and Bln. G. W. ^afer we _ 
Sunday visiton at the home of 
Blr. and Bln. John Boyd of Cuya
hoga Falls.

Mn. Pat 
ter, Glenna, visited friends in . . 
ledo a few days the past week. On 
Sunday, Blrs. Fink and daui^ters« 
Glenna aikl Joanna, were dinner 
guests of Blr. and Bln. 
stone of Spdocer.

Blr. and Mrs. R B. Stover and 
daughters, Isabell and Jean, and 
Bln Bowen all of Youngstown, 
were guests of Rev. and Bln. Ke
vin Stover the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. t. L. McQuate and 
eon Junior, nnd Mr. ani Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger end son Bobby, were 
Sunday after.ooon and evening

Wilbertvisiton of Mr.
Beehley of

Bfn. Orley /^mstua anu 
ight htimbert and sc; Lnr 

were In New / . ndon Th» •s**ay

mstutz and Blrs.

ai.d
children of Marxsfield, ni-nl Lu.i- 
day at the v'j»rte of Blr? Stella 
Clark.

Mrs. Fm’L. Cl?vengcr ard Miss 
Anna Benton spent wednrtdnv in 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Rocth- 
lesberg,2r were guesta of Mr. and 
Bln. Roheit Chew of Ry-? Beach 
the week tr.±

Mr. anti Mis. Herbert Braden 
cf Shelby were Sunday caller* of 
Mn. C. S. Obetz.

Miss Bessie Davidson, Chicago, 
UL, Mn. Blaine Davidson. Ash
land. Blrs. Clarence Cale, dauxh 
ter Janice of Shelby and Mn. 
Nannie Steele of Pl^oulh were 
callcn of Blrs. Frank Guthrie on 
Wednesday.

Amos Shatzer, louth of Ganges, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Blr. 
and Mrs. J. §. Shatw. Mrs. Vane

Mr. and Bln. C. G. Steele and 
amily, Manrileld. spent Monday 

evening at the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Rose. Mr. Steele Iretumed . re
cently from a business trip at a 
month in the East

BITS. Cynthia Tullis of Shelby 
is spending an indefinite time at 
the home of Blr. and Bln. Ralph 
Daup.

Blr. and Bln. A. W. Lash of 
Tiro. Mn. C. A. McCaskey and 
John McCaskey of Shelby, were 
callers Sunday at the h^e of 
Miss Lillie Crawford.

Private Jack Stocks of TaUa- 
hassee, Fla., and Miss Betty Ken- 
dig of WtIUrd. spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ken- 
dig. Mr. Stockley left on Friday 
for the airport near Tallahassee, 
where he is stationed.

T. R Shafer of Harrisbon Pa., 
is visiting at the home of Blr. and 
Bln. G. W. Shafer. Mr. Shafer is 
a brother of Bliss Frances and G.
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George Mnrphy
Anne Shirley

’Mayor of 44th St.’
THttRSDAY JtJLY »
“HONOR GUEST" dnb
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-FLY BY NIGHT-

Lietmiad FmiersU Dinetar)i

licQuate Ftmoral Home

im .2:. 1 i s . 1. -

A. WoSa o! 
3latlov«

Richard Ruckman and

l^il Brown and Forest Blaring 
attended the baji game in aeve- 
iand Sunday.

Mia Constance Metzger is the 
guest for several days at the 
home of Blr. and Mrs. Jacob HoU- 
bouaa of Willard.

Blr. and Blrs. E. G. Seibel Col- 
tanbus. spent a few days at their 
home bm.

Bfr8.~Dwight Briggs and 
John and Carl Carbon sp* 
few days at the home of their 
parents, Bfr. and Mn. Charles 
Carlson of Ludlow. Pa. They 
joined other diildren of the f^- 
ily in honor of Jheir father's birth

Ifr. and Bln. Hugh Boyce and 
family spent Sunday with friends^ 
near Zanesville.

Blr. and Bln. M. L. Seaman and 
daughter. Betty Bfae. Doris R^- 
nolds and Janice Moaer spent Sun 
day afternoon at Ruggles Beach.

Blr. and Bln. Joe THttenger and 
family of Shelby .spent Sat 
evennjg at the home of Mi 
Blrs. W. W. Pittenger.

Mn- ^Edna Bare. Blrs. 
Schmidt and. . . and Blrs. Leon Metcal.
of Mansfield, were Sunday cali- 
en of Blr. and Mn. E. R Mellick 
and spent the afternoon with Blr. 
and Bln. J. S. 'Newhouse.

L. Eugene MeDick 
and Betty Jean Melfick were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Ga 
rett of Cleveland, the week-en

CUSTODIAL OFFICERS AND 
MORE NURSES WANTED

The United SUtes CivU Ser
vice Commission today issued 
new announctment for Custodial 
Officers, junior grade, and modi
fied its requirements for Junior 
Public Health Nune. It also ex
tended until further notice the 
acceptance of applications for Ra
dio Monitoring Officer. $2,600 and 
$3,200 a year, and for Bindery 
Operative for the. Government 
Printing Office, 68 cents an hour.

Full information as to the re
quirements for the examinations 
and application forms, may be ob 
Uined from Don EinseL Jr., at 
the Plymouth post office.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY

na-8AT. JULY 3-4
JUDY CANOVA 

JERRY COLONNA
■' 'to

True To The Army
LUPE VELEZ

LEON ERROL

MEXICAN SPITFIRE 
AT SEA

8UM.-MON.-TUES. Jut, S-C-T

n, 9tm. Mm
■ultll ■•■UM

WXD..THBBB. Joly •-«
HEAR FSEUOY MARTIN tad 

ORCHESTRA PLAT THE 
PIANO CONCERTO IN

“Mayor of 44Ui Street’
COMUfOSOON
"HEAP THE WILD WINDS"

BUY.A WAR BOND TODAY

Children
10c State Adults

25c
Always SHELBY/ Always

THURS., FRL, SAT. July 2-3-4
Joan Davit -- JiriK Ealkcnbarg

"SWEETHEART OF THETLEET"
SUNDAY - MONDAY July 5-6

^1

tcachor in the Elyria Kboole.

Ye Olde Schoole lnn~Peru
18 NOW SERVniO at addition TO THE REOULAR SUNDAY 
CHICKEN DINNERS. YOUR CHOICE OF X CHICKEN DINNER 
OR PLATE LUNCH BUDAY EVENINOS. REOULAR DINNERB 
SERVED 12 to 2<t0i SUNDAY EVENINGS. SKW to 7i30. SPECIAL 
WEEK DAY DINNERS BY APPOnrmENT WITH FREE USE OF 
CLUB ROOM PIWNE NORWALK IM3-L. NO UQUOBS 
SERVED OR ALLOWEDn

i6nM...aju/SA'n
TIMK Oft ^OU/t, e

LONG DISTANCE 
TEUraONEttUS

Northern Qhio Jelephone 
, " Company

:
..

'4 

■ ?

Eddie s Place For Sale
On Account of Ulnett I Must Sell

CANDIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO 
AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY

MUler-McQnate 
Funeral Bume

-•I 24 Hour Ambnlsiice Service

bay Phone 43 Night Phone 42

TEMPLE JES
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY, July 5-6-7

“TORTILLA FLAT”
SPENCER TRACy-LAMARR

PLYMOUTH IPMT.RJ
Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
Thiinday, Friday, Saturday July 2-3-4 

BUtiaee Sat July 4 at 1:30

FRANK
MORGAN
"VANISHING
VIRGINIAN”

PLUS

3 STOOGE 

COMEDY

Smiday, Monday Onb' Jniy 5-6
Box Office 0pm at 1:30 Sunday

FINE (XniEDY DBAMA
SPENCER

TRACY
KATHERINE

HEPBURN
“WOMAN OF 

THE YEAR”
Pl«t Vary Latest Newa Evtnte

* m

■
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Po«t-Nordyke Wedding 
■performed Sunday

The merrUge of Mi*» M»rg»ret 
Poet, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Poet of Plymouth, and Mr. 
Arthur Nordyke, boo of Mm. Pe
ter Notdyke of Shelby, war lol- 
emnittd at the panonage of the 
Church of the Naiarene, Sunday 
afternoon at four o'clock, with 
Bev. Roy E. Klinger officiating, 
raaiin gthe aingle ring ceremony.
' The only attendanta were Mm. 
Scarie White of Sheiby. tUter of 
the groom, and Mm. Margaret 
Mumea of Plymouth.

The bride waa attired in a navy 
blue crepe with white acceaaoriee, 
and wore a carnage of pink and 
lavender aweet peaa.

Mra. Nordyke It a graduate of 
Plymouth high achooi, claoa of 
UJS, and la ■employed aa an op
erator at the local Northern Ohio 
Telephone company office. 
Nordyke ia employed at the Ohio 
Scamleaa Tube Co., Shelby. For 
the pieeent the young couple will 
make their home in Plymouth.

Miss Virginia Gaitison
^ To Wed Ensign Ellsworth

H. Morse. Jr., Tonight
Thia evening at 8 o'clock in the 

Church of Our Saviour, at Akron, 
Miaa Virginia Garbiaon of Akron 
will become the bride of Enalgn 
EUaworth H. Mome. Jr, aon of 
Mm. Rachel Frank, Shelby. Ohio, 
and grandaon of A. C. Morae of 
Plymouth. Rev. B. Z. Stam- 

rector, will officiate, with 
a reception at the Mayflower ho
tel following.

Both Miaa Garbiaon and Enaign 
Mono were graduated from Ober- 
liri College in 1838. Miaa Garbiaon 
received her roaater’a degree from 
Akron Univerilty and haa been 
teaching Latin for the peat five 
yearn. Mome received his maa- 
ter’a degree at the Univemity of 

‘ Michigan and has been employed 
with The Arthur Anderson Pub
lic Accountanta until April 1st 
when he received a commission in 
the Naval Reserve. He haa been 
in training at Notre Dame

WTJUtDT FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION

The 19th annual reunion of the 
descendants of Jacob Wyandt was 
held June 28 at Seltror Park, in 
Shelby, Ohio. Forty-four cousins 
were in attendance, representing 
three families of the descendents 
of Jacob Wyandt, a pioneer of 
Stark county, Ohio, vi?: Joseph 
Wyandt, Leah Wyandt King, and 

• Elizabeth Wyandt Fedncr. Owing 
to distance there were-no repre
sentatives present of the other 
three families, viz: Daniel Bru- 
badier Wyandt, Mary Wyandt 
Pteaae and Rachel Wyandt Stam- 
baugh. The same offleere overe 
continued for another year, E. K. 
Trauger, president, and Anna 
Mae Smith, secretary.

After a very fine picnic dinner, 
the president, Mr. Trauger. read 
aieoodensed history of the Wy
andt famUy, which is to be copied 

■ Iftr mimeograph tor all membem
:------ of the lamrny^ degiring it

Mr. Linn U. Stambaugh, Na- 
tkmal Coirunander of the Ameri
can Legion, being one of the Wy
andt cousins, (not present) a pic- 

• ture of him in counsel with Pres- 
Uent Roosevelt in the American 
Legioaair, was shown to those in 
attendance.

It was decided by a unanimous 
vote to hold the IMS reunion at 
lla^ Fate Park. Plymouth, the 
last Sunday in June.

Among relatives attending were 
Ur. and Mm. K. I. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K Nimmons and 
dsughter. Miaa Marian Ruth. Earl 

Mahloo Nimmons. Mr. 
and Mra Harry Shutt and son 
JiSainy, Mra L. P. Derringer. Mr. 
mad Mra J. W. Mclntire. E. K 
Trauger, Mr. and Mra Sam Fen 
ner and daughter, Mra Ememon 
Shielda Mias Virginia Fenner and 
Miaa Jaaaie Trauger of Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mra Harry Holmes of 
Canton, and Mr. and Mra David 
Kochendetfer of Elyria

(kE.l.TOHOLD 
ANNUAL PICNiC

Mambcm of Plymouth Chag^. 
O. K S. No. »1, wiU hold their 
mnwal picnie on Friday. July 10, 
at the hoeae of Mr. said Mra Orva 
Dawson on the Shelby read.

1 be a

henry family
HOLDS REUNION

The eighth annual gathering of 
the Henry family was held Sun
day in Shelby at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Jack Zeitera Seventy- 
five were in attendance for the 
picnic diimer. Offleem elected 
were Mra Robert Meiaer of Ply
mouth, president, and Mra Jack 
Zeiter of Shelby, secretary-treas
urer.

The 1M3 reunion will be held 
at the CUlIord Perry home at On
tario.

Those attending from here were 
Mra Edith Henry and family. 
Mra. Lucille Trauger and chil
dren. Mra Robert Meiaer and 
famUy. Mra Gertrude Meiaer of 
Cleveland visited her aon Robert 
and also attended the picnic.

NORTH FAIRFIELO TEACHER 
married YESTERDAY

Mias Ellen Hartzell, daughter of 
Mr. and Um. Homer Hartzell of 
Willard and Jack Browning, ton 
of Mr. and Mm. Frank Browning 
of Akron, were married yesterday 
in Willard.

Mra Browning, since her grad 
nation from Bowling Green Uni 
veraity, hat been teaching in N. 
Fairfield. Mr. Browning waa grad 
uated from the Connellsville, Pa., 
high school, and attended Carne
gie Institute of Technology at 
Pittsburgh. He it now a fireman 
on the Baltimore «e Ohio Railroad 
The couple will reside in Willard.

family reunion
Mr. and Mm. CUyton Pugh 

and Mra Bernice Morrow of thia 
pUce. and Mm. Russell Scott of 
Lodi, attended a reunion of the 
descendetUa of Charles Morrow 
and Mary Cmnmina Morrow, held 
at the l^cof Warren Morrow, 
east of Tvo, Sunday.

ThU famUy settled in this vi
cinity one hundred and twenty- 
five yearn ago, having come here 
from Pennayivania.

VISIT HlitE 
Mra Grace Balmer Pennamin 

of Canton, called at the home of 
Rev. Wintermute and other pla- 
'cca, Thursday. Her father, Rob
ert Balmer, waa pastor of this 
church from 1909 to 1913.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mm. Anna Fate entertained 

with a picnic supper in honor at 
her grmidaon, Teddy Simmoiu', 
eleventh birthday anniversary at 
the Mary Fate Park. Sunday.

The guests were Mr. arrd Mm. 
Joy Herbert and chUdren, Mans
field. Gwen Wiseman. Mrs. Eroa- 
line Simmons ‘and daughter, Pen- 
»y. Teddy waa remembered in 
rarioua ways and greatly enjoyed 
the day’s outing.

AT LAKESIDE
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown. Miss

es Edith and Nell Brown of WU- 
lartl, motored to Lakeside Sunday 
where they were guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Braithwaite.

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Ruth Baker Stover, who 

haa been visiting her mother, 
Mm. E. Baker, and sister. Mrs. 
Dora Brooks of North Fairfield, 
left Monday morning for her 
home in Bakemiield, Calif.

CELEBRATE 4STH WED
DING ANNIVEII8ARY

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hodges of 
Maple' Street, celebrated their 
45th wedding anniveraary, Tues
day, June 30.

Mr. and Mra. Hodges went to 
Norwalk, where they met their 
son. Mr. A. F. Hodges, wife and 
son Allan of Cleveland, and 
where th^ all enjoyed an anni
veraary dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Hodges were 
married in Plymouth at the Meth
odist parsonage by Rev. McCon
nell. when the parsonage was lo
cated where Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Curpen now reside. They were 
attended by relatives from Shi
loh, Ohio.

TAKES SPECIAL COURSE
Mra. Doris Gooding haa re

ceived word from her husband at 
Camp Bowie. Tez., that he has 
been chosen as a medical techni
cian with the 64Ui Medical Regi- 
,ment and is Uking a special 
coume of training.

Lakeside Sunday at the Northeast 
Ohio Methodist conference.

Sunday viaitom of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Harry Whittier were Mm. Roacoe 
Sbeely, Mm. J. H. Crum and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Crum and children 
of Mansfield.

Mm. H. O. Downend and daugh 
ter Dorothy Jane, and Mm. Mar
garet Mumea and daughter Jan
ette, Miaa Margaret Post and Miss 
Bernadine Whalmane were visi
tors in Mansfield, Thursday.

Misses Beverly Neely, Dolores 
and Patricia Bettac are spending 
the week with Mm. Jamra Root 
and aon at Otto's Camp on Lake 
Erie.

Mr. and Mm. David Scrafield
ere week-end guests of Mr. and 

Mra. Millard Hale and daughter 
of Elyria.

Mra. W. H. Coz, Mm. Ruth 
Seeds and Mlsa Lillian Hassfur- 
Ihcr of Cleveland, were Wednes
day guests of Mr, and Mra. Boyd 
Neely and family.

Miss Irene Tolliver of Charles 
City, Iowa, and Misa Ada Wake
field, Wakefield. 111., spent Sun
day night with a former class 
friend. Miss Mae Bethel

entertained 
AT SANDUSKY

Mr, and Mra. Clair Starkey and 
son, entertained at a flah dinner 
in Sundusky Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Snyder of the 
New Haven road, and Mra. R. R 
Rundell of Gallon.

WOODWORTH FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION 

Eighty-five membem of the 
Woodworth family from Toledo. 
Newark. Norwalk. Mansfield, 
Shelby, Willard, Tiro North Fair- 
field and Plymouth, gathered “ 
Sunday at the M________ lary Fate Park in
Plymouth lor their 17th annual
reunion.

A basket dinner was enjoyed 
and the afternoon spent socially. 
The elccUon of officers resulted in 
Norman Sanders of North Fair- 
field being selected as the nezt 
president and Art Sanders of the 
same viUage, to act aa vice presi
dent Mm. Aden Woodworth, al
so of Fairfield was chosen secre 
tafy-treasurer.

Those from this community at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth of Plymouth. Miss 
Mildred Irene Woodworth. Mans
field, Mr. and Mrs, Dick Chap
man and family of New Haven. 
Mr. and Mm. Henry Chapman and 
famUy of Die Bucyrus road.

No plans were made for the 
1943 reunion

ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Miss Mabel McFadden and 

Mrs. Hazel Cramer and Miss Flor
ence Danner attended the fifth 
anniversary party of the WUlard 
D. of U. V. Tent on Thursday eve 
ning of last week.

AT CONVENTION
Mm. Mabel McFadden and Miss 

Florenae Danner attended th< 
convenUon of the Daughter’s ol 
Union Veterans, and G. A. R. En 
campment at Columbus lost week 
There were but three comrades 
'in attendance all being 97 and <8 
yearn of age.

PICNIC SUPPER
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Cramer, 

Mm Doris Gooding and son Lon- 
ny. Mra. Schiffel and daughter 
Theresa, Mrs. Thelma McQuown 
and Mra. V. D. Clemens of Wil
lard, enjoyed a picnic supper at 
Cedar Point Sunday evening, in 
honor of the birthdays of Mra.

.........r-------- visitor
at the home of her sister, Mra. 
Otto Shupp of Shelby, Monday.

Mra. Wm. Rowe and family 
were dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Boyle Fort
ney of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Kimmel and other relaUves in 
Akron, Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
children, Mr. and Mra. Lyle Gra- 

and daughter, Mr. F. B.
...........Joan Ruckman and Janice
Rhine spent Sunday at Cedar 
Point.

Fred HolU expects to spend the 
week-end in Cleveland, visitl 
friends and attending 
gam

Bi
WilUlU k^-vaaaw-, .................. ... _ ^

Mr. and Mrs. George Barber 
and family of Cleveland, motored 
to Plymouth Thursday and called 
on Mr. Dan Clark and daughter.

Mr. and Mn. Von Smith and 
•on, and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tack
ier enjoyed a pknic supper along 
Lake Erie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stoner of 
ShUoh were calkrs in the Harry 
Briggs home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hough en* 
joyed the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Ferrcl of Medina.

Mrs. Harold Pepper and two 
children of Detroit, were guests 
of B4r. and Mrs. Bruce Myers over 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and daughter, 
Doris June, attended the Mer
chandise Showing at Cleveland 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Edith Henry and Mrs. Lu* 
cUle Trauger were visitors in Sbel 
by Saturday evening.

Mrs. Marie Brown, husband and 
daughter Patty of Sandusky have 
been visiting this week at the 
home of Mrs. Brown's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wills. She 
assisted in the restaurant during 
her visit here.

Mrs. D. W. Einsel of Milan vis
ited Sunday in the home of her 
aon. D. W. Einsel. Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Young of 
Toledo were Sunday callers in 
D. W. Einsel, Jr. homo.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ernest of 
New London were Sunday gue 
in the home of Mrs. Natellc M 
ley. __________________ .

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebingcr of 

Lorain, announce the birth of a 
son. named Matthew James. 
Tuesday. June 23. at St. Jose

READY FOR APPRAISAL

Two men from the Huron coun
ty Auditor’s office. Norwalk. sff» 
measuring the dimensions of .te 
buildings of the property owpen, 
for making the new appraisemait 
in Plymouth this week. Tbe 
work is being done by tbe Clcn- 
inshaw Co., ^ New York.

Wkr

siting
ball

Billy Trauger was a visitor in 
illard Saturday evening

then
Mra. Ruby Young, both parties 

going on to Marion.
Miss Betty Briggs was a Sun 

day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs 
LowcU Squire and Mrs. Briggs of 
North Fairfield.

Miss Ethel Major enjoyed the 
past week In Cleveland, guest of 
Miss Lena Elbert. Miss Elbert 
accompanied her home Saturday 
evening, remaining until Tues- 
lay in the E. L- Majly ir 

Mrs 
Ind..

iday,
ospital. Mrs. Ebi 

..icrly Miss Anna 
Plymouth.

!phs 
>ingcr was for- 
Mac Landis of

JULY 4th 

SPECIALS
PICNIC SUPPLIES

TabU Paptr. 25 fe 50 FL Lan^hs. 
Papt Plalai. Napkins^ Wax Pa- 
par. Cups lor Hot k Cold Drinks. 
Flbar Spoons and Forks, 

rar Syrup, large boilla 
k Baani. No. 10 Tin.

69c
OiM gallo

Apple Butler, gallons .
Bliss Coffee, lb. 32: 2 lbs ... 63c 
Maxwell House. 2 lb. can.. , 75c

Tamporory conatlpotion clogs 
tho boweb and tharaby mak— 
the body on earier rictim of 
ease.'.The front hne of the war 
against diaecae is in proper 
bowel el^ninotion. If temporarr 
constipotion sobotogea yotur 
body, fry TONION.^TONJON 
belpa to defeat Umporory coa^ 
atipati^ thua defending a ritod 
sector* of ih^'war agoinat <fia- 
eoae. Get o bottle of TON70N 
lodayl

•aNJDN
UamUrn W i«Bp*rarr___

Uto 2 —Hw M
«k* RmS MBM U

RWB88 •eliviiy.
IU.9-.HaB W*R RTBponS Ur lUo* «4l 

• BtMtateki U Ika MStotTR. 
CAVnON: A>«urB >«k* TOIQOX ■inBOse M 
tw •• th« IrWL.

Go To WEBBER'S REXALL 
STORE for mor, iniormatiott 

Conerning Ih, Diffaronl 
TONJONS.

ajor homr. 
of 1

spent the week-t.-_.........
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. H Root

Th« nipiMr wUl------------------
4Uk aRhir and la teUftilnl ter 
•J8 o'clock. liambatA Ruabanda 
and vivea wm enjor Rte aOatr. 
AS Itettr kavto« can art aakad 
to fiiiiMiiihte tooaa who kava no 
BteteM of brnteporution and oaka 
..  ................ aaendingly.

aaniRAT wmoD 
Mn. John A. Rato and guato.

I KaBMaky at Ctava- 
_ kSk Itaada Mc-
Oatitock to Norik Ftoriteld. and 
Mot K. L RWaaai, atoond to 
- 'aOMr Bar. »»«■». whaao 

r van not tor Mr. and Mn. 
■ BaaMi and natoatod to 

». whan Mn- Root aa- 
tta ffimto at tka Ofea«t 

<totiMr to totoar «t

MEETING POSTPONED
There will be no Methodiat W. 

S. C. S meeting Oiia week at the 
church. Picnic plana for the ao- 
ciety will be announced later, 
and committees appointed.

An ezecutive committee meet
ing waa held at the church Wed
nesday evening, with Preaident 
Miriam Henhiaer. presiding.

TO MARRY n 
CALIFORNIA

Mra. Charles Ansel and daugh 
ter EUine of Willard, left Mon
day for Los Angeles, Calif., where- 
Miaa Elaine is to marry Kenneth 
Santonl, aon of Mn. J. RuarU 
Sanford to WUlard. who is an air 
plane mechanic there.

paf wiwn ay ASHLAND 
Mka Roaamary Ferguson, daugh
ter to Mr. and Mn. B. H. Fergu- 
K>n. and Lewis Prter Helbert, son 
of Mr and Mm. E P. Helbert, 
both of Ashland, were united in 
marriage at an open church wed
ding last Wednesday afterooo in 
Aahland. The couple will make 
their home to that city-

Mr. Helbert ie the aon to Mn. 
ROm Cooway Helbert. tennariy
to Ptymoufh, agd wm be m------
hood ky many friends here.

ounrr anoTAiNEB
Mm. Ruth Baker Stover of Bo- 

kerafieM. Calif., was a gueri Ike 
latter part to teat week of Min 
Fkoence Dmaaar. On Friday, m 
aeourtesy to her guaet. Miaa Otes- 
,an sateriaiiMd a gnov to sehaOl 
[Mtoinata* to • eM e'etock l»to>

CramerrMm. Gooding and Mra
........ ...... _ hey also heard Woody
Herman's band, which is playmg
Clemens.

at Cedar Point this week.

MARTHA JEFFEBSON 
CLUB TO HAVE PICNIC

Members of the Martha JelT' r- 
ton club will hold a picnic n. zt 
Tuesday, July 7. at the M.sry F^<le 
Park in Plymouth, instead of Is 
usual meeting. Members .,re 
asked to bring Uble service. s;.od 
w-iches and one covered dish The 
picnic is scheduled for 1 o’cIcm k.

PERSWALS
Miss Sue Hoffman left Frvi.iy 

for a two weeks' vacation al uie 
homeof her grandmother, Mra L. 
S. Robinson ol Utica.

, Miss Lena Hole relurhcd .- 
Cleveland. Sunday, after a week's 
visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Hole and family

Mr. E. L BaUey has return.-d 
from Cincinnati where he -as on 
business for the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Park and 
daughter. BiUic Jean, of Louis- 
vme. Ky.. are enjoying a two 
weelu’ visit with Mrs. Park's

and famiJ

_______ para
"and »trs. Steve CoUins 

mily.
Miaa Thelma Beehnan went to 

Columbtw. Sunday, to attend the 
wedding of a friend.

Mrs. E. Thompeon of Columbus 
is a guest in the home of Mr and 
Mis WUbur DeWitt and family.

Mrs. E. L Barley has return
ed home after spending four 
weeks in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D, Snyder

. C. «_t. —t- RRwm nwilaat SL John’s. Ohio. Mra. Bailey t 
E L

r. who-------------
Memorial hoapiuL is better.

Mrs.
father.

sUey h 
I m at the Lima

Mr a^ Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
and famUy attended the Cramer 
reunioa. Sunday, at Seltzer Park, 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mm. Donald Fettem 
and mn Johnny and Tommy. 
Janwa Fetton and Kenneth Reas- 
ler to Plytnoath. and Mr. and 
Urn. DonaM Mariclcr and daug
hter Ptoricto. to WUtoitd. apent 
Sundtot to Cedar Point 

Ifr. and Mm. & E Marttfg;.Mrt. 
I«e Olioaito and W. C Wkrter-■ntae to»ana ocmet. —w m w

Karo Syru;
Slalar'* ..................

Macaroni or Spagbatti. 2 Iba. 15c 
Try a Package of Dixia Soja’t.

aaltad. pkg. ................
(A Haallhiul Food)

Flour, all purpota. 24 Iba , . 79c
Galatin. all flavor*. 3 pkg* .. I7c
Potaloas. pk.. 15 lb*............... 54c
Tomaloa*. lb. ...........................1^
Chunk Bacon, lb. ................... lUc
Froth Radiaba*. Carrots. Boats. 

Onions, Spinach. Endiva and 
Calary.

SHUTT
The Grocer

> U>. Dock k

>me oi wr. anu eo.. , ■ »*■ -
Mias Mollie Keller enjoyed Sun 

day with her sister. Mrs. John 
Sehringcr in Shelby.

Mra. Ruth Stover of Bakers
field. Calif., and Miss Florence 
Danner were Friday night and 
Saturday guests of Marjorie Eh-

"Mm. Earl HcaOk daughtemMar
tha Grace. Kathryn, son Craig 
and Miss Leona Taylor, spent 
Sunday at Old Homestead on the 
Lake.

David Brown spent the week
end in Cleveland, guest of Roy 
Larick and also visited his Yister. 
Miss Betty Brown.

Mr and Mra. Jay Brooks .-md 
jn Kenneth of Warren. Ohio, mo 

tored lo Plymouth Sunday and 
called on Mr Brook's mother 
Mra. Flora Brooks They were 
entertained at dinner in the homc- 
of Mr and Mrs Harry Brook' ' 

Mr and Mra Willard Ross and 
,ons, Dick and Bob. were enter
tained at Sunday dinner in the 
home of Mr and Mra. Carl Paine 
and family at Shelby.

Mrs Elizabeth Frankhouse of 
Mifflin, Pa., was a week-end visi- 
lor of her sister. Mrs. Mary Col- 
yer and family _ , ,

Mr and Mrs Herschcl Fried of 
Toledo, enjoyed the week-end 
with the lattera' parents, Mr and 
Mrs George Cheesman.

Mr and Mrs RusseU Bethel re- 
turncei to their home in Kings
ville Friday Mr Bethel ezpects 
to go to camp in a few days.

Miss LucUle Briggs of Msns- 
fleld. was a week-end guest in the 
D. W. Danner home.

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Davis & 
(smlly of CresUine, were Sundsy 
visitors of Mr. Davis' lather, L 
Z. Davis.

W H. Fetters, Mr. and Mra. 
James Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs 
Matt Fritz of Mansfield, enjoyed 
Sunday at Huron-.

Sunday evening dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Bruce Snyder of the New Haven 
road, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ross. Mr. and Mrs Gsle Kuhn of 
Mansfield and Mias Elaine Sny
der of Fostoria

STEEL
CHAHIS

$395

Visit Our
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
SHELBY

HARDWARE
and

FURNITURE
CO.

Shelby, - - Ohio
Phone 46 

40 E. Main St

Miss EmUy Eichinger of Mans
field is speding this week with 
her mother. Mm. H. J. Friend and 
husband of North Street.

Mm. Earl McQuate and sons, 
who have been visiting the past 
week in Cleveland. returned 
home Friday evening. They were 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Brumbach and grandmo
ther, Mra Emma SiUling, who re- 
maiaed to the McQuate home un
til Sunday.

Blllar Tmser apeui toe patosnaktoShatogrvitoMr.i
■» >

For A Week End 

of Frolic and Fun..
Large Sturdy .... OPr/*
PU NIC BASKETS ....................R/tlC UP

Hy-Lo Quart ■*
VACUUM BOTTLES.....................

Tourist or C A
PICNIC JUGS.......................... l.OUUP

Porcelain Picnic Plates, 35c each; 3 for__ $1,00

CHARCOAL STOVES............................... 79c up

CHARCOAL, 6'/j Ib. bag.............................30c

-----FISHING TACKLE OF AIX, KINDS-----
Buy Now Wliile Stock Is Complete!

SOFT BALLS ..................................... 19c Up

BALL BATS..............  25e up

PITCHING HORSE SHOES, pair..........$L26

MofuQO
MILLER,



‘lOT 'wtDyivitn (onten MwMKttiMt.'

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Russian Front Grows in Importance 
As Na^ Win New African Victory; 
Oregoni, Canada Shelled by Axis Sub; 
Japs Gain Second Aleutian Foodiold

naU atoin aO walla locata4 near Salcta, DL, wUoh haa baaa dealf- 
■•M aa <|M laraUnaa far tba paapoaed all plpa Itaa Iran Laarrlew, 
Tazaa. Tba WPB aimaaaoaa tbal Iba oaal al Iba prated wtu be batwaaa 
» and M auniaa daUara. Acwta aU abarUfa aad laaallaa abarlafa la 
UH aaalara dalaa aria ba caaatdarablp aHadalad br tba aaw Uae.

RUSSIAN FRONT:
Increased Importance 

with the laB ot Tobruk In Libya 
tiM ftghUog on the Russian trout 
took on added importance for it 
became taereasincly clear that if

fight Hitler to a standfUU 
torcea must continue to occupy ttie 
major portion of Nazi 
streagtha

fioriet aoldiers were doing just 
that Ercn aa ttM British were ad- 
milting the loss 'of their Libyan 
atroogbold, a report from Moscow 
took the bptimistie note that with 
fhe continued material aid of Brit
ain and title United States the Rus
hans woidd be able to hold out 
a^inst Oermany.
^ While aa official Rastlan commu* 
alQue admittad a German break- 
ttrough at Sevaatopola Soviet troops 
had blattad thair way across the 
Donets river in the critical Kharkov 
area and recaptured a number of 
localities in a terrific counter
attack. Earlier, two German regl- 
OMnta with heavy air and tank sup
port had crossed the river in a vio- 
laot attack aad forced the Russians 
back.

Tba German success st Sevssto- 
pol came only after huge losses, sc- 
OOTdlng to thf Russian offlclal ver
sion which admitted: “In the
Sevastopol sector of the front our 
ttoope repelled repeated furious 
German attacks. At s cost of enor
mous losses the - enemy succeeded 
la driving s wedge In our defensive 
poaitlons.”

WEST COASTS:
Shelled .

Almost four months to the day 
after ■ submarine had sheiied the 
California coast, another U. S. sute, 
Oregon, felt the Impact of enemy 
■bells. The more recent sheUing 
took place against the shoreline 
Bocifa of Seaside. Ore., just south of 
Astoria, st tba mouth of the Colum
bia river.

The Fourth Army sod Western 
Defense' command announced the 
firing of sU to nine shells by an un
identified craft near the midnight 
hour. No damage nor casualties 
were reported. Although the army 
did not immediately Identify the at
tacking vasact it was believed to be 
a Jap submarine.

This conclusion was reached after 
the Canadian government had an
nounced that about M hours before 
the Oregon attack a submarine had 
landed sheila at the government 
telegraph station at Estevan Point. 
Wancouver island.
^ Ibis was the first time titat an 
enemy stibmarlne had attacked 
shore insUUations In Canada aM 
the first time in Canada's hUtory 
Wet enemy sheila bad landed on her 
aolL Canadian ofRclals said that 
While one of the shells landed near 
enough to the telegraph station to 
**shatter windows" the other mla- 
alae *teQ harmleetiy on the beach.*’

The U. S. army's first brief an- 
niasuemsnl of toe Oregon attack In- 
dleatod that the firing had lasted 
about 19 mbnites. Earlier residenu 
of Astoria had naported hearing be- 
twata U aad » shots fired at sea 
aad aald they eooid bear the ahelU 
wbtotta over bead. StlU another re
post saM d»t an Astoria resident 
had a submartoo off the
aeaft Waristagtaa aad Oregon bad 
ihneisis eC Mr coasts at too tiako

UUEFS:

AVTWBOBRi Judge Iho 
MdaL Attaatle etty dcfeMe eoi

. haa charged «nt iigieie
to Alto liWmsrtsii

JAP FOOTHOLD:
On Kiska Island

Japan gained a second foothold in 
a Wester* hemltpbcri when forces 

were put ashore st Kiska Island to 
establish a base on that Aleutian 
Island leu than 000 miles from toe 
navy’s base at Dutch Harbor.

The Japanese, operating under 
cover of fog. were able to establish 
their base. The occupation was not 

surprlsa. Kiska Is spprozlmstely 
17S mRes cast of Attu Island, which 
the navy announced on June 13 had 
been occtipied by the Japanese. A 
break in the weather within the past 

uxsbled discovery of the 
occupation of Kiska.

iVy communique said that 
and minor temporary struc

tures were observed to have been

station for ships. Attu has few 
fsciUties tor shi^ of sny size.

In Hraolulu, LieuL G^ Delos C. 
Emmons has urged all non-rest- 
dents not eng%|sd in essential war 
work to leave tor the mainland as 

practicsble and at the same 
time warned that Japan might a» 
tack HawaU at any time.

TOBRUK:
Its Aftermath

WhMi the tall of Tobruk w.i of.
:ially confirmed by the British,
Uied plans for a second front re

ceived a setback. Egypt and Suez 
threatened by Axis forces, un^ 

der the leadership of Nazi Marshal 
Erwin Rommel

According to German and Italian 
communiques. 2S.000 British sol
diers ar>d several generals were 
captured. These figures almost 
duplicate the number of Italians

GEN. SIB ARCHIBALD WAVELL 
It wm 17 months age. 

captured when Tobruk surrendered 
to the British in January. IML 

AustrallanandBrltiahtroopsmoved 
Into Tobruk 17 months ago when 
Gen. Sir Archibald Wavall was driv
ing across Libya. The Italian troopa 
offered little resistance, altbouito 
they burned much of the material 
In the city.

Following toe Italian defeat. Ger
man troops were sent to Africa and 
a strengthened Axis army drove 
back aeroas toe desert to Egypt's 
borders. Tobruk was placed under 
siege in Aprfl. IMl. The garrison 
was kept in action by the British 
navy, which managed to hold open 
the sea lanea tor supplies and rw 
fartorcements.

Explanation Wanted
The newt of Tobruk's fall came as 

Frtme Wlnaton
was to the United States to coafar 
with Preaideot Rooeevalt ea ”tbe 
war, eoaduct of the war. aad toe 
wtoniag of the war.” \

Hal sfexe toe prime atirtotok saV

mare Mtifiad to

Otorgaatf i

Hcngtomg. Stolaya
ha

PARITY:
Goes On

Farm, ^lurch and labor gtoupa 
united in a move to back Pratldeoi 
Roosevelt against a legislative Idoe 
whiefi is opposed to tibe adminlstra- 
tion’s plan to sell govemment-ownad 
vtocat and corn below parity prices. 

In a letter to the White Bouse, 
these groups ssid that the success of 
the Preshicot’s program tor farm 

»curity In this rt^ard was assen- 
sl tor the winning of the war. 
Included in the groups backing 

toe letter were the National Farm
ers union, the Azx>erlesn Federation 
of Labor, the Congress cd Industrial 
Organizations, the Railway Ezecu- 
tivts association, the National Cath
olic Rural Life conference and the 
Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America.

This Joint move was believed to 
• part of a plan being set up la 
pposlUon to the "high price through 
:arclty" concept backed by the 

American Farm Bureau federation, 
beaded by Edward A O’Neal The 
Farm Bureau federation is reported 
to have been successful in withhold
ing appravsl of the President's for
mula for selling government-owned 

it and com at 89 per cent of 
7-

TAXATION PROGRAM: 
Behind Schedule

ease the taxpayers’ burden In 
IMS, the treasury department pro
posed to congress a modification of 
its plan to withhold federal taxes 
at the source. Under the plan the 
treasury would collect 6 per cent ot

cent, would collect 19 per 
1M4, and 10 per cent in IM

9 per 
nt in

the treasury department 
proposed s 100 per cent war "ai^r- 
tax" to carry out President Roose
velt's recommendations for limita
tion of individual iDComa to |29,000 
a year after payment ot all taxes.

The President told the press that 
taxation provisions of bis anti- 
inflation program were running
slightly behind schedule and that« 
in his opinion, the bill should be 
split into sections In order to gel

alavia. King Peter U. Be arrl^ 
to the

lied by Foreign Minister IL

Preidential Peace Plan 
Linked With Lend-Lease

Advances Made by America Looked Upon 
As ‘Contributions to a Common 

PooP instead of Loans. .
B;BAUKHAGE

M Wru-m<C«WMM

WNU I 1949 H Street, N-W,

MORE ROYALTY:
In Washington

Second monarch In ten days to 
.visit Washington and hold eonvenui- 
tions with President Roosevelt was 

18-year-old boy king of Jugo- 
dved

ipltal by plane and wai
ipanl 

Nlntchlc:
Main topics of discussion with the 

President wore Jugoslavia’s unre
lenting guerrilla warfare against 
Germany and the effects of s mas- 

lend-lesse agreement for his

aftei
coUsboraUon.

King George H of Greece had left 
le capital before King Peter ar

rived and Queen WUbelmlna, ruling 
bead of the NetherUnds. wai on ber 
way to Waahingtofi, via Canada, af 
the time.

WAR MANPOWER:
Staggering Total

The effect of the war upon every
day Ifie was emphasized in a stat^ 
ment of the Wkr Manpower com- 
mission, which said that the goal 

in the armed forces la six 
to seven million men by the end of 
1949. and "eventually" may be 10

.t iMrt JO mUUon -ork. i »«

Waakiagtea, D. C.
President Roosevelt has complete

ly reversed the ancient slogan: "In 
time of peace prepare for war." to 
make it read. "In time of war pre
pare for peace.*’

Because It is an axiom that the 
man behind the gun has to keep his 
mind on the gun. and the man be
hind the man bchtod the gun has to 
keep his mind on the man behind 
the gun, it isn't safe for people as 
a whole to look too far b^ond the 
barbed wire. That Is w^ there 
hasn't been mucb talk about the 
plan. A nation to the death grip 
finds it risky to turn its attention 
from the brutal needs of the mo
ment to humanitarian hopes for the 
future. But a formula is being 
worked out tbst has the astounding 
purpose of using the very fires of 
war to forge a weapon for peace.

Hints of the 'program were re
vealed. partly between the lines, to 
a 43-page document which made up 
toe President's last quarterly sUU- 
ment on the lend-lease operations, 

partly to the President's ad
dress to the assembled representa
tives of the United Nations on Flag 
day. Both references hark back to 
an idea set forth to an article which

"peace machine" oiled and ready 
for use when the moment arrived.
•Secretary HuU." It slated, "be

lieves that the roots of war grow to 
the soil of evil economic eoodititms, 
that war cannot be prevented unless 
nations indulge to mutually profit
able trade."

Mutually profiuble trade, the 
secretary believes, can only be 
achieved when there are mutual 
concessions and mutual benefits—to 
other words, the basis of world trade 
must be reciprocal trade, to be 
brought about by means of the 
famous RuU cacJprocsJ trade agreed 
ments.

The President to Us last lend- 
lease report to oongress clarified the 
meaning ef "beaeflt," a meaatog 
which al oeerse has changed etoee 
America entered the war—etooe 
military ea-eperatien with eer.ewa 
fighting forces haa aew become a 
very real factor. The PreUdent 
made It ptato that bow that **we 
are al war" the Iead4eaoe principle 
as It develops "removes the pss- 
■IbUlty that a condltios of ftnaaes 
will affect the too ate sf aU materi
al ressorces" becaase the advances 
made by America are not loans hot 
"esntribattotts to a commM pool 
with which the common war Is be-

wili be needed to wsr produc- 
UoQ and trsnsportation. The 1941 
crop will be harvested by 13 mllltoa 
worker!

ChslrmsD MacLean of the Presl- 
deni's Committee on Fair Employ
ment Practice sUted that to 1844

So much for the part lend-lease is 
to play to war. Now to its role to 
the peace plans. The President 
said: "If the promise of the peace 
is to b« fulfilled, a large production 
among nations must be restored and 
sustained. This trade must be 
founded on stable exchange rela- 

incip
commerce.

"Liberal principles of commerce" 
can only refer to reciprocal trade 
and the President concludes that the 
lend-lease settlement will rest 
specifie and detailed 
achieving these ends'
"material foundation of the liberty

1 progran 
' which ar

duced by 40 to 50 per cent, college | 
enroUmeni by 70 to 60 per cent, | Practical Paaea Machine 
and half the nation’s schools r 
closed due to increasing ne< 

workers.

That word "materiar*

CHINA:
Rocks, Grenades

' a practical pescc mschtoe which 
! will supply the very quality, the lack 
I of which doomed the League ofague
Nations from the start All the ex- 

^ perts agree tbst no matter bow ef-
HOTan^ai;;? biTderTo'rS‘''i* tbi 1 covensttl of the Usgue

might have been bad It been carried

A rough mountain pass-along the

Yellow river was the scene of s bit
ter struggle as poorly equipped Chi
nese troops repulsed toe seventh 
attempt of the Japanese to break 
throuL

with rocks, hand gre- 
machine guns against 

10.000 Jap troops supported by 
planes and heavy guns, the Chinese 
are extrsettog a bittar ton from 
the enemy. Spokesmea claimed that 
the Chinese still ware holding a SO-

empt ( 
ough. 

Fighting 
lades and 

Jap 
and h

YangtM river.
The Jspencee opened a aew of

fensive north of the Yellow rfrat, 
driving from the norih Honan prov
ince. They succeeded |a puabtog the 
Chinese back to foe foothills of foe 
Taiheng mountain rai^e.

FARM PRODUCTION:
If the weather for the rematoder 

of 1843 is Bormiil. says Secretary el 
Agrteulturo Wifoard. form prodao- 
tfOB **will breal: aQ records."

This aanouDcemeat cams at ttM 
ttsie Wlckard was roperttag flMt tits 
IMS national sfoaat acreage aOal- 
meat bed beta Mt at M.MMQ8 
■cron At foa aame tinse he aMd 
grosrers to ptaaf part of foa aUottad 
acroage fei efoar aaaffad crops be- 
snaae foa prespartieo m» wbaat 
Mppfo la aaaifo Utmmm

out. it could not possibly hsvs 
worked because it to the main ig
nored economle relstionsblps. It 
was a political machine—and you 
can’t eat or wear p<^tics.

The lend-lease policy, therefore, 
although a dynamic part of the war 
efforts of the United Nstions. con
tains to the belief of Us authors, the 
basis for an effective post-war re
construction plan.

And now we come to the second 
evldaoce that Us supporters believe 
make It a two-edged sword, striking 
for peace aad victory at foe same 
tiiae.

The recently pramulgatod Ruaao- 
British 30-year mutual assistance 
treaty aad tba RooeeveU-Kototov 
agraamaat both contain afBrmattea

of the principles of the Atlantte 
Charter which to turn lists the four 
freedoms. One of the four freedoms 
is freedom from ersnt which at once 
involves economic and tha most In
timate Interest of man, his personal 
welfare. At the Flag day eclebra- 
UoD at the White House for the first 
time since we entered the war the 
President offered to the German and

they mli^t aharc the benefits of an 
Allied victory. For the first time 
there has been a direct official con
tradiction at the charge continually 
dinned into German ears by Herr 
Ooebbels that defeat means their 
destruction. The President offered 
them the opposite. He said to his 
Flag day speech: «

"We aak the Qemiaa pee pie, still 
demlaatod by their Nasi whip- 
masters. whether they weald rather 
have the mechanised bell «T Hitler's 
’aew' order or—la place of that, 
freedom of opeech and reUgtoa, 
freedom from want aad from fear."

Be made an identical appeal to 
the Japanese people.

Without attempting to attack or 
defend the practicability of the Presi-

theories upon 
which it is based. U is significant 
that an effort is being made: First, 
to use a war weapon (lend-lease) 
to blaze a trail to peace; second, to 
provide an economic basis for the 
post-war rcstdfaUoo and, third, to 
make use of both of these foetors to 
driving a wedge between the enemy 
peoples and their governments by 
offering them hope of something 

they have.

Meet Raga II,
STARS and STRIPES Maacot

Recently I interviewed a war-dog 
who ^bsbly will become familiar 
to all of you because the exploits 
planned for him are such as no dog 
ever bad before.

Ha la "Bags D," mascot of the 
new army newspaper YANK which 
is the successor to the STARS and 
STRIPES, the army paper printed 
to Paris during the last war. Rags 
II is a "succesaor,” too—to the 
original Rags, who would bavt been 
mascot of the STARS and STRIPES 
If be hadn't been so thoroughly de
voted to one of the staff. Corporal 
"Tip" Bliss, bis master.

Rags grew to be a tradltiea aad 
he la perhaps a solar myth by this 
time- He ceald anderataad w«»g)»«bj 
French aad EUsabethaa la which he 

■aaaOy addreaaed by hla mae- 
ter wba waa a scbetarly peraea.

After marching over most of 
France and learning some of the 
lesf poliU corners of Paris, Rags 
came back to America with his 
master. Neither ever completely 
settled down. Tip worked on news- 

ind wrote pulp fiction. Rags 
carefree and

spers an>

disheveled
1 cycle 
$ his Imsfter. Tip

quired Rags who was a curly black 
spaniel of some sort at some French 
port when he landed. The two never 
parted, until the end.

Rsgi was never formsliy Inducted 
Into the army and he got very little 
publicity but bis shaggy, wsggy 
memory lives green to the heart of 
every STARS and STRIPES man.

When YANK was given lu send- 
off at a bazKiuet to New York a few 
of the old STARS and STRIPES staff 
were present, among th^ "Wally" 
(the cartoonist, Walgrcn), buddy of 
Tip and Rags. A part of the cere
mony was a presentation .by Wally 
of Rags n to youthful Captsto 
Spence, «rho Is executive bead of 
the new

Aftcrwi
few comments from the new 
who U even raggier than hU 

namesake for he is part poodle, be 
wai finishing off part of a steak 
right up on top of the mato banquet 
Uble.

He waa friendly/ to meat af^ 
fecUonatc, but not loquacious. I 
couldn't gat a word out at him as 
to his plans. But I figured he had 
Just gone busb-butti like all army 
people and eras afraid that enemy 
cars might be listening.

However, from other sources, 
ususlly considered relisble as the

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTmEHT

PERSONALS
PROSTATE SUFFERERS---- - ---------- ------
U now rntmasUs Wmow. Omad It
p,9,rnmL tamvaam

Sig^

T^OMEN today are not the first 
to discover e war-time short- 

age of floor coverings. The glow
ing Oriental ruga of the Colonial

‘ traeixig. You will

simple hooked rug made from OJ 
clothing began to be developed.

Then, as now, scroll ttorders 
around a flower motif were popu
lar. The posies were designed aof 
cording to individual taste but 
scroll patterns went the rounds of 
neighbors who traced the pettems 
on the burlap or canvas rug fouzs* 
dation. Today 
eraUy x
find it easy to make a cut-out pat
tern by first ruling paper into ooa- 
inch squares and then copying tba 
curves in the sketch.

NOTE: !f you wtsb to nake a aeTeO 
psttern b« Bur* to clip this diagram sad 
ssva it ss U It Mt la any at the bocMito 
which Mrs. Spears bss prepared lor read
ers; however, Bo^ 9 coatalns two deetgee
atsA for oristeal
signs. To get a copy, aand your order le:

Mas. RUTR WIRTR IFRARg 
Drawer M

Redfetd ROs New York
Xaeleee 10 emts Ssr Book I.

Name .....................................

StJp^eph(D
womart lutam smim

Bomb for Coartesy 
In life there la always room tor 

courtesy.—Emerson.

BumoNsm

get a 1 
Rags 1

is about to travel to Australia. 
Iceland, Ireland and pertiape other 
froott as yet wndiacloetd. For 
YANK wm follow the troops and 
Rags Q wm follow YANK. He wifi 
probably be the most traveled army 
dog to history.

The voeattoaal aefaeeb «f foe aa- 
Hob have set e geeJ ot tratotog two 
end a half ^OleB BMB and woomb 
foe wer peedBcthia Jobe dortog foe 
bsM yeer nd iMrohy ««i»t ttefo 
mamO gt m gm tmm gmtOs

. Only foor motor v^etee were 
Tftotered to foie eountry fa IM.

A utte-vid, pnenm to 
praMM. « MW Strm at utotp In 
mOtttip pOot tntotoc wU <toM- 

maOrn Mo Ha mw -aasar, ta- 
Maton.1 dtraeton wO b. 

appawm to Mneoto da

I Kidneys Must 
I Work Well-

rerTe«9aFeelVdl

Doans Pius



life-Saving

*'■ *% ■

f .1% 'iI -

A <c«>—trsttoo •( ttfe-MTinf U abowB Aborc. pbAtofrapbed f*r the first time ander water, u stAKed 
kr members el Bwtoa chapter ef the Bed Cress. At lett, three swimmers enact rote ef **v(cUhi/* ntrAined 
rescmfr and trained rescuer. Victim frabs weald>be rescaer abeot neck; weold-be rescoer gels paalckr. 
grabs Tlctlm. Trained rescaer drops down on both sad breals their grips, prying both apart as shown la i 
sad seeead pbetea. Bight: Beacaer flexes kaees for spring that wlB shoot both to surface.

rfeWTERNS
SEWONG CORCLE

Keep ’Em Loaded and Keep ’Em Flying

A FLOUNCI^'G skin, fitted "long 
^ torso" top and kimono sleeves 

leading features of the 
pretty pinafore frock for girls 
fered in Pattern No. 1602-B. 
buttons down the back—and at Uic 
shoulders and is as cool and 
fortabSc to wear on a hot day 
a romper suit would be.

Run ric-rai 
edges of the 
neckline and shoulders—and use 
ric-rac in rows around the full, 
flaring skirt—the result will be a 
decorative frock which will call 
forth ohs and ahs from all who 

re are panties

never
with gasoline, naptha or axtj 
hydrocarbon solution. They dis> 
solve and remove all the essential 
fats in the leather, leaving it dry 
and harsh.

Before working in the garden* 
put soap under and around your 
finger nails. You will find theni 
much easier to clean.

lapie (oast is delicious with hot 
cold tea. Mix si

with a little cinnamon .sugi 
melted butter 
toast. Reheat

:?n'S
• 's^d sp 
t sc:

Add a pinch/ of salt to your
cream before Whipping.

When Ironu
fold the sleev< alves, pulling 

In this way 
you can get doAvn into the gather* 
at the j/ron it dry and you 

pretty puffed slccv*

apart as it stick;
ct doAvn
- : ■>

will have a pi 
doni

IMm
victory by Inspiration

The best preacher wins me 
inspiring them.

:»'* ’y ■
■'H 'MA

, ship freight an wtags f 
!ylnc b

air field In caae of aa emergency call.

r 1
■ '-V' , ^<4

j sec it. There are pan 
I too—which may also be edged w'ilh 
1 ric-rac braid.

Burbara 
■ I sli;n«J (or 3. 4. 5. 4 in< 

1 rtrrss «nd panUc* requ 
J Inch materUl. tt yArds

low neckline reduces bulkincss at 
the top and furthermore flatters 

match, ' because it is youthful. Third, a 
• ' gathered fullness (easily achieved)

permits a smooth, comfortable fit 
through the bodice.

foreign battle freots.

Weight-Concealing Frock. 
(TND your search ^for a dress 

j^H ^ which will fit you becomingly 
even though you have gamed un- 
wanted weight witli the effectively 
slimming style offered in Pattern 

nes. "the flying No. 1588-B. First of all. long 
shoulder to

,ming sly 
1588-B.

loading crew Is straight lines from

minimize your weight.

1 PaUrm No. ISM-DBarbar*
M^a^ Sr sue 3S with short sleeve* 
quire* 4'j yards 33-Inch materUl. 

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTER.S DEPT. 
Boom me

Zli West Wacker Dr. Ckieafo
Enciote 20 cents la coins tor each 

pattern desired
Pattern No.................... SUc................
Name.......................................................

f-

*

War Heroes—and Symbol of Their Purpose

/ '

m

^^ileAuihilf^

Koot/Ud

Tty All 7FlnorA \

Here’s a Gentler Way 
to Treat Constipation!
Do you Uiii 
barsb catba 
tune cotiaUpaU 
mtacrabte? You

you have to take 
ic* or purgee every 

makes you 
—IX you 

people wltb 
normal mteellnea wbo auller 
Xrom cofuUpaUoti due to lack 
of ••bulk” in the diet, ’nicre ta a 
plcttjanfrr and gentlrr way.

All you do la eat KELLCKW8 
ALL-BRAN regularly and drink 
plenty of water ALL-DRAN la a 
crisp. delJciou.s cereal It wo*ka 
quite diCeretiUy from many 
medicinal laxatives They work 
by prodding the intrsilnca Into 
action or by drawing mouture 
Into them from other paru of 
the body. But ALL-BRAN acta 
principally on tho eonfentJ oX 
the colon, helping you to have 
ea.->y and nonaal elimlnaUoo. 
ALL-DRA.N la made by Kellogge 
In Battle Creek If your condl- 
Uon Is not helped by this staple 

eaimcnl. see a doctorvr

S-s-s-stuck With It
Hotel Clerk—Pardon me. Mister, 

but how did you happen to be 
named J. John B. B. Bronson?

Patron—I was christened by a 
minister who stuttered.

Some men know better as they 
grow older. Others merely know 
more.

you"'
lover

Giveaway
hufhand hat )utrc/7>

hf eien tmnhr''" 
tier « good dinner h 

<’ir but tkal'i only ahoi

TMHae* BrttM aW Amerkaa war !
MaflelpMa. Pa., after belBg glvea a rewhig weloMae la New Tarfc. 
nwr arw atom gre*^ mnmmi Ike liberty BeD—tbe befl which la tbe 
■ymbrl ef that free*— la wbeae eaaee they perferme* (beir berele 
fleei*. Tbe bur— tbea west te WaaUagte* te vWt PreaMcat BaeeeveB.

Messerschmitt Flies Over U. S.

«iiSi.
n. tn* Om*M 

JIM In M. Ak C
W Mwt wl* ,< nr kHi.. Ma

Not So .Now
Bilson—I'm sure glad to sec |

Wibson. You don I look a day “
And is your wifr- as pretty !

/ou. V
older, And la your 
aa she used to be'’

Wilson—Yos. but it takes he 
longer to get that way nowadays.

replied the gentle but 
:<-n, "But there's Uo-j- 

wouldn t ■

,A'''‘«23
And in addition
IT PROVIDES $2,000
Accident Life Insurance.

Sound Sleep
First Recruit (tlie morning after 

his first 15-milc hike under full 
pack)—Boy. did I sleep last night. 
I slept like a log.

Second Recruit ~ Yeah, man, 
Like a log with a saw going 

Stark terror written eo tbelr bag- through it. 
gard, oaabaven faces, these five -
Freochmeo. accosed by tbe NaxU 
af being aabotenra, cringe pilifany 
aa tbelr knees somewhere in Occi>- 
plcd Prance. Tbelr fate? We Icava 
that (a year Imagination.

Proof
**fr It muiniKhi, the moment uhen 
There, didn’t I tell vou.»"

TOTAL BENEFITS i
U^ta

> TO S3.600.00
: oa ••
: aa to SSZS

UmalUt t
IkxtoMtal hm *f to.......... S2Mt

r Ochwr
' WAt BISKS INCLUOlO.m’.

I Ni 
It’S

UlOpll’B

Sho-Y.: 
kiss m<’

He—Tirat wasn't businc.ss; 
was a pleasure.



Home of Silver King Tractors THE nUEMOOTH (OKCD) ASVEBTBCIt, THUR80AT, JULY t. tttt Try In Plymouth First
Th«> Plymouth AdYertiser

itausMO tvtur twhboat
[ W. THOMA-V rmtT -

WANTJU)S
)R SALE—Ohiir^lde Rake. 1FOR SALE—Ohiir®de Rake. In- 
<]uire A. O. Kinscl. one mile 

•outh of Plymouth on S\ 
romd.

SpringraiU
18<25-2p

• FOR SALE—A good combination 
gas and cool range; cheap. Coll 

1084 or inquire at 27% Public 
Square. 16<-2S'2p

r.
FOR SALE—Late cabbage and 

tomato plants; also Hungarian hot 
wax peppers and flower plants. 
Pltsen's Green House. Wt 
Broadway. Plymouth, O.

11-18-25 pd.

SWfield or write Wayne Mc
Pherson, Norwalk. R. D. No. 2.

28-4.1M8-2S-J2

FOR SALE—Hi^-testing SOY 
BEANS. Inquire Bochrach Co., 

Plymouth. Ohie. 7-12-21c

WANTEEL-Waitresscs, 21 to 50 
years of age, Howard’s Cock

tail Bar, Bowling Green. O. jul9p

NFW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mrs. Fred McKclvc:cy spent
week in Pittsbtirgh. Pa., with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Beattec 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitch^,

V. G. Ulbnan and fam 
ily, left Wednesday of this week 
on a fishing trip to Me^ta. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. 
family, and Mr.
Graboch and daughter, spent Sun 
day at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erickson 
of Maumee. O., spent last Monday 
night in the home of Miss Ida 
Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ruth. •

Mrs. L. G. Grabach, daughter 
Patsy, and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag
ner and son were Thursday af
ternoon callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Stahl and

j«

ilTey
last

F()R sale—Roll top desk; steel 
Idtchen cabinet, oak library ^- 

ble; oak cupboard, all in good 
condition. Miu

Sand us!
ly.
sky 1

by ne 
mute.

FOR SALE—Ewes with lam!
few yearling ewes. E. W.

1*4 mile south of New Haven 
Route 61. 2-19-16-p

nte;
. Co3

FOR RENT—7 room hou! 
4 mi.

d! 1.‘

north 
Anna £. 

2p

LEGAL NOTICES

Engineer of Soles 
42*287

tTlflT PRICE CONTRACT
Sealed proposals will be 

ceived at the office of the Stite 
Hii^way Director of Ohio, at Col
umbus, Ohio, until ten o’clock A 
M.. Eastern War Time. Tuesday. 
July 14. 1942. for improvements 
in: Richland County Ohio,
Qf Section Mansfield and _______
R of the Mansfleld-Ashland Road. 
Stete Highway No. 140. U. S. 
Route No. 42. in Madison Town
ship and the City of Mansfield 
and Section Mansfield of the Mt. 
Gilead-Mansfield-Savannah Road. 
State Highway No. 334. State 
Route No. 39. U. S. Route No. 30. 
In the City of Mansfield, by re
surfacing with asphaltic concrete.

Width; Pavement variable; 
Roadway variable.

Length , 12,603 feet or 2.386 
miles.

Estimated cost: $67,500.00. 
Omtract to be completed 

later than September 30. 1942. 
The min:

itract to 
than Sepi

s minimum wage to be paid 
labor employed on this con- 
shaU be in accordance with 
3chedu 

hr Wage R 
Determined

ance
Schedule of Prevailing Hour 

Rates Ascertained and 
The Department

.................... 1 Relations applicable
to State Highway Department Im
provements in accordance with 
Sections ;7-3, 17-4. 17-4a. 17-5 and 

i of the General Code of

of Washington, D. C.. came 
Thursday to spend the sun 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Duffy, and aunt, 
Mrs. Claude Wilcox and husband.

The Sunshine Club was enter
tained last Thursday afternoon at 
tb^--home of Mrs. Velma Sless-

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Schiffcl 
om last 

Mans-week Wednesday, 
field h9spital.

The ^nglc reunion was held 
Sunday at the auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Coy 
reived word from their son Ken
neth that he has been promoted 
to corporal. His address is Copt 
Kenneth Coy, Co. D, 61st Bn., 
Camp Wollcrs, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose re
ceived a letter from their 
Robert who is on the airplane 
carrier, Hornet. He is all ok and 
states they were underway and

The Live Wire Sunday School 
class party will be held 'Thursday 
evening of this week at the home 
of Mrs. Odessa Coy with Miss Ida 
Ruth and Miss Dorothy Bucking
ham assisting hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Loo of 
Plymouth were Sunday supper' 
giicsts of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore and

wife. Saturday evening at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac DeWitt

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth, Miss 
Ida Ruth and William Ruth, 
spending 
Michigan 
fishing.

few days' vacation in 
with their aunt, and

RETURNED H^ME

Dave Moore, who has been a 
latient at the Shelby Memorial 
lospital the past week, was re

leased Saturday and is reported 
to be getting along nicely.

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT

BOY SCOOT 
NEWS

Tbe sloping banks of the Mary 
Fate Park overlooking the ball 
field, was an ideal spot for the 
Court of Honor, held Sunday eve
ning by the Boy Scouts of Ply* 
mouth. Approximately sixty peo
ple gathered to witness the cere
mony.

Grouped in a semi-circic facing 
their officials. Invocation was giv
en by Conunitteeman George 
Hershiser. L. £. Brown, after a 
short talk, presented second class 
badges to all Scouts who had com 
pleted their prescribed course and 
included the following: John Tur 
son. Bob Hampton and Richard 
Wharton.

First Class Badges were award
ed to Jim Moore, Junior Davis 
and Sid Thomas. Merit badges 
were given to Jim Moore, Sid 
Thomas, Junior Davis, (Gordon 
Seaholt^ Paul Scott and Jack 
Hamptoa All of these boys had 
worked long and conscientiously 
to win the awards and all present 
were proud of their accomplish
ments.

sides Mr. Brown and Mr. Hcrshls*
Assisting in the ceremonies be- 

Ir. Brown t 
er were Phillip Moore, and Scout-

have glv 
‘lopij _

I will:
e y<

small task for thes

developing of these boys 
lines that will stand them in gi 
stead in future years. It is

long
;ood

much
of the (Community and 

they deserve the wholehcs 
indat

hearted 
I of the

devote i 
boys 

. desei
support and commen 
town.

A very pleasant surprise to the 
members of the troop and also to 
his parents was the appointment 
of Sid Thomas as Junior Assist
ant Scoutmaster. Sid will be in

charge of all first aid instruction.
Speaker of the evening was 

Neighborhood Commissionar C. 
W. Wilkinson of Willard. In his 
speech he stressed the need of 
more adult leaders and skid next

Uon in Plymou’
During his talk he presented 

two cubs and their Den Chief of 
the Willard organization.

The Court was closed with the 
Scoutmaster’s benediction.

Scouts and Scouters then en
joyed all the ice^ cream they 
could eat, along with chocolate 
cake. The ice cream was donat
ed by the Black and Gold Soda 
Grill and Mrs. J. P. Moore was 
kind enough to bake the cakes. 
Our thanks to both.

Patrol Leaders Wayne Ross, 
Jack Hampton and Paul Scott at
tended an instruction course at 
Camp Avery Hand. Jr., last week.

Events during Monday ni^t’s 
meeting includ^ “Bomb the Gax^ 
rloon,” plan for week-end camp, 
si^alling contest, announcements 
on HilUer t^phy.

Visitors at meeting were Casey 
Jones, Robert Echelberry and 
Paul Kale.

OOP C 
held

Moore this evening at 7:30.

The Explorer Patrol, made up 
of the older boys in the troop, 
held their meeting at Assistant 
Scoutmaster Moffat’s home. Aft
er this, all meetings will be held 
at the Moffat home on Friday 
nights.

Requirements were set up for 
first honors, and these must be in 
met in 90 days.

The whole troop wishes to 
thank Weldon Cornell for the ice 

donated by him at the 
’ Honor, and ]

J. P. Moore for their help and 
contributions.

We WOP Jer if “Scrag” will 
lose a fight. “No Scrag hain't 
never lost a fight yet." Give ’em 
lime.-r-PST.

Plymouth Boys In Service Write To 
Advertiser; Anxious To Get Letters

Here are letters received this 
week from the boys in service. 
You, as a Plymouthite. can build 
up morale, if you'll take time to 
write just a note to them—we’re 
all friends in this great War, and 
now is the time to be one. Write 

Plymouth boy today—just go 
ver the list, select a name, and

boys V 
DO IT NOW!

The bidder 
i cei

amount equal to five per cen’
- Um estimated cost, but in no 
event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are 
filed in the department of high
ways and the office of the resident 
district deputy engineer.

The director reserves the right 
*P reject any and

R G. SOURS. 
State Highway Director. 

35-JuIy 3x.

- _____ * must submit with
his bid a certified check in an 

five per cent of

WE PAT FOB

$&oo
$4.00

HORSES
COWS

Call_
NEW WASHINOTON 

FERTHiIZES
2111

TtL charge*
Mkw WeeUaghm. OUo 
E. CLBUCHyEa. lae

*471

Estate of Shirley E. Shields, de- 
ceased.

Notice,is hereby given that Den 
ton A. Shields of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Shirley 
Shields, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County. Ohio.

Creditors are required to 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 24th day of June. 
1942.

LUTHER VAN HORN.
Probate Judge of said CounW 

25-2-9C

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attorney-at’Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

GASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

-
nOBDIATB SERVICE
Omr m aisfet - nows Clteel

DarKng & Co.
Wqn* Cmsatr Tmi Pn« 

WalUlWtni *an-L

LATEST RECOROa
PHH.CO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electrical Supplies 
FITTER’S OADIO 

SERVICE
44 FlASc Sqiuia

OpMi Suad.r hr ARpaiidnM

JOHN H. NERBY
PIARO TUNIIIC — REPAnUirO 

Nnr a Uwd Flnwro* SiO. 
Woia •uaraalMd. Pb<m* *714 
at Ha. PIMUSI St.. Nomlk. O.

**-a*-tf

L. Z. DAVIS
M'/r PrMIe Sq. PtrmaaSh. O.
Insorance of All Kinds
lammea That RaaHi

raon
laanr ] 
INI

J. B. NtMMC«*« 
licensed Real Batato 
Brakar a baacaMt

Uncle Sam believes in getting 
the “mail through.” Note the 
post mark on this letter from Bill 
DeWitt-^une 24. 1942. MaUed 
from Pearl Harbor, air mail, 
last Wednesday. June 24. the let
ter reached our office on Tuesda; 
morning. June 30. That’s rea 
service. Bill gets a little formal 

addressing his letter “dear 
e’ll print it just a

wrote It:
“I am one of the many boys 

from Plymouth and I deeply ap
preciate the way you are making 
it so we can get the news from 
home so easy. Everything is 
swell out hare where I am. There 
is a lot of beautiful scenery. You 
should be out here. 1 know every

by a( 
sir,” 1

up I
y beautiful. You go up quite 

high. It seems you you are half
•aUy bea 
gh. It 1 

way to heaven. 
WeU, very sor^r but I 

must close for now as I have 
some work to do. Goodbye, and 
again I say thank you a lot for 
what you are doing.

Yours sincerely,
Wm. E. DeWitt. Seaman 2nd C 

N A S., P. H.. T, H 
Box 1372

Dear Sir: 
“Please 

amount for raj 
The Advertioer.

And enclosed 
ray subscrip 

Can’t I

“I am going to radio school 
again. 1 have one i^ore week to 
Ifb, then I wiH have completed 
Bine months out of my year’s ser
vice in radio school My year will 
end June 30. I have received a 
rating of technical sergeant 
my radio work at the present. I 
am also working on a home study 
course of radio engineering and 

will soon

PEOPLES STORE
4tli of July VALUES
For The Vaoitioiitt-For The Stiy-At-Hom
G.I Mi ior a luman ai air ^,d comiart. Many mor* hot

sportFshirts
izr—97c-1.es Q

Men’s Banlorised

Washable Sla

1.69
to

2.45 4
CooL Rayon
SLACKS ..2.95-
Cool SLACK
SUITS
Variaty Colon ^
KNIT SHIRTS...55c
Fruil of Loom
Shirts & Shorts.. .39c

.2.95-4.95

MEN’S SPORT OXFORDS

245

television I havesion. which 1
iplctcd. As a radio operator 

my code speed is between thirty 
and forty words per minute. I 
am fast enough for no other op
erator causes me any trouble.

There are several boys in the 
company with me from Ohio, 
makes it more like home with 
them. I get the Plymouth paper 
from home every week and I and 
the rest of the boys enjoy reading 
‘i

“1 got two perfect scores 
firing the 50 caliber machine guns 
and the 37mm igun. All of the 
boys in the company are good 
shots.

“It is time for me to close, and 
I wont to send my 1 
all my friends and folks around 
home. Anyone wanting to write, 
send me a few lines and 1 will t 
my best in answering.

“As ever,
“Sgt Elden W. Lynch. 
Co. G., 34 ARMD ROT., 

A. P. O. 255 
Camp Cook, Calit

ription t 
get along 

without the hometown paper. It 
certainly means a lot to a fallow 
away tsom Plymouth.

Down here the army is quar
tered ia a hotel. It’s a great place 
to be with swimmijig ia the ocean 
every day. But it’s the wrong 

^oeoson os for as the beet is

"By th« way, don’t knpw whe 
ther anyone up these beard it. 
but Sunday I heard a siu^ okit 
enacted on the radio, 
bombing raid the late Cap. Elmer 
Parsel led. winning him the Dis
tinguished Flying Croso. It mode 

ery proud that 
U.

very proud that I knew him. 
I be looking for toat 

next iaaoe of the Advertioer.' 
“Sincerely yours,

Floyd McQaovn. 
Jane M. 1942.

“Mr. Thomas and Friends:
lin., to my friwi*. 
I rtiU in Cli- 

toemto. k i* «ool bcrc now. k 
do*, wt 9*4 onr out In

'Dear Sir: Have been transferred 
to the 2nd Field ArtUlery Obeer- 
vation Battalion at Camp Bowie, 
Texas. Was assigned to radio 
munications section.

"We art now living in tents 
and like it all right, except for 
the hot weather we have been 
having. Would be glad to hear 
from anyone who wishes to write. 
I receive your ^per every week 
and enjoy reading it very much.

Youn truly.
"Pvt Norman Thuuma.” 

For Norman's addreia see the 
address aolumn in this issue.

We thought the sharks had 
George Hanty, and Jaat at we 
were about to place hit name on 
the "unheard from" list we gel 
the following card 

"Tommy: Aseigned to air corp* 
here hi chemkel warfare; niee 
arrangement Non<ombatant — 
ewell fellowi — razor back hogs, 
beautiful tomatiM (girk, lie hn- 
pUet): taw Kay Keyaer last nigh^ 
and there were plenty of them 
here. Hope to do all OK. too. 
CIva my ' regards to everyone. 
Ten them Old Rank to OK and 
going strong. Plenty of airplwoea 
here and loU of tUld apace. Won
derful sites, and bow.

.. "Bincately, Hank"
Set toMiers’ iditwn lor Kr. 

Watrt new aMnN*

IKROGER!

^oqerSapFitrqs/
^ EVERYDAY lOW PRICES ON EVERY ITEM IN EVERY '' 
► KROGER STORE MEAN DOLIAR SAVINGS FOR YOU! \

HARD WORKING 
AMERICANS CAN 
CELEBRATE WITH
SAVINGS!

EMBASSY QUALITY

Salad Dressing

NEW PACK, TENDER

Sweet Peas

KROGER'S LATONIA CLUB

BEVERAGES
ALL FLAVORS

Chin!S4S’ foe

Clock Bread
KROGER'S

Alumn
FRESH.BJUCED

Angel Food 
Cake ^29c

Big,

"A
loaf

Puritoa Big 28 oa 4000 
Cloos Pock jar Ivlo

'lb.
PORK & BEANS 
AMERICAN CHEESES ^,^58o 
SANDWICH BUNS 10c

FLOUR ^r89c
J’AJuiiA

BANANAS - 3.b.29e
ORANGES • 2g.99e
NEW POTATOESwbi^ tH^L^ISiuATG 
SUNKIST LEMONS ds.29c
FRESH PLUMS 2u,.29c
CARROTS or BEETS ^ 2bawBc
WATERMELONS

DEEP. PINK. DEUCIOUS

KROGER

65c




